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COLDS “Haring been subject to a bron

chial affection, with frequent

m.^r
.4 I# note'

Eruptions, or in til. form of Rb-iirearirir,

*

nlf ilTMd», for a number of years, I hereby ce£ 
tify that Aybb’s Chkrby Poctoral girès 
me prompt relief, and Is the meet effecting 
remedy I hare erer tried.

Jambs a. Hamilton,
Editor of The Cretoent."
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Dr.J.C.A vol. ia.
too, Sadie Alien? Tell yonr mother, «leer, ; Rlee Bashby wee pArtloaiarly disagree.

ebl« Joel et thle crlek. No wonder ehe 
complained of the ceokleg. Pew Ketoreb, 
lying belpleei oa tbr leeegs, couldn’t pee 
lo anythin*, to the Weed wee hedvy, the 
ple-orait like dough, end the coffee e r*ty 

oeetiled beverage.

e minute, keep right ee working. Yen, 
I’m sole of It I’

Oh, wbsle moment of eeepenee that 
wee I Barely be btwtlbed. <0 Ood, only 
let hlm lie» I'

When the doctor

ESTABLISHED 1873.
ANNAPOLIS,
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| SS.

Letter •! A," No. 91.JOHNSON5ANODYNE that we ere rery tbenkfnl for her klod- 
ne.aThen Mine Besbby shut the door 
with an emphatic bang, end I koew.ee 
well ee U I bad bee.d It, that Mite Poll- 
ence wee receiving a lecture, repeated 1er 
the ftreehnodredlh time,oe her want of a 

pride.
At lui one day, poor Mlee Patience, Joked about It ; sold May bed oarer enjoy- 

weary ol life, ellpped out of It quietly, ed anything so mneb le their llree, Bel 
end wu laid to «leap with the rest of her Kiel Beat by—ehe eetd nothing, bat the 
grand family In the greet Weetberbee geetnre of dlegaet with whleh ehe peeked

away her plate at table, aad gathering her 
•bawl about her, mweteed mejutlcally to 
her room end that the door, wu weru 
than enything we bad la bear. Paw 
Ketnreh, with her ptowiw to mother fresh 
In bet awmory, ooold only abut her month 
reeolntely end gnaw.

One bright, cold Wedaecday afternoon, 
Ketomb, whom 
bobble about a

—Ibe Weekly pamtor
In the Supreme Court, 1885. , ■' 1 I'm Hurried, Cam.'

• Oh mothw took 11'to found a butterfly 
Beaglog upon a leaf: Do tell me Why

™„D .ALE. L»r
ELLIOTT, Trustee of the .eld E. ^ .ulped
F A LEb, Défendante. ’brown and gold,

TO BR BOLD AT Where l« its house when ell the days are
cold?’

Yu, yea ' she Hid, in absent accents 
mild,

i, Joey, though 
still apparently uecewedena, had shown 
uumlelekable eigne of life.

• Well done, IlIw Bubby I’ eetd Hie 
doctor | < yon hare land the youngster'! 
life thle time. But it mut hare bun a 
pretty hudflght. They toll 
aadw water eereml mlnutoe.’

All «key,end ter Into the night we watcS 
ed by Joey', bed.Ido. Pow little fellow, 
bow like a ghost he looked I Strange to 
•ay, when he became ooaeciou. sod could 
{peak, he would bare no one but Mia» 
Bubby about him. He motioned ue all 
away, and nutled bile curly head down on 
her spate shoulder, u If It wu the softest 
reeling place In the wmirtT

How thankful we were, end how euy 
the daily lacks escaped I Ketorab forgot 
bar lame ankle entirely, and went about 
•Ingtng Methodist bymne lo a low bulbed 
voice, Interre pled now and then by a spas
modic choke aod a buty application of her 
cotton handkerchief.

When Joey wu able fo alt up, wbet a 
jublleo we bad I though the laughter would 
melt into tears occasionally at sight of hie 
little pinched tecs.

Should we write to mother about the

IB PCBLISHID
Between MANLEY BENSON, Plnlotifl,

—AND —?-ÿU's!r&xra’ Dm.Enety Wednesday at Bridgetown.
Tames of - ihnpsQBiPTioN.—$1.5° per 

Dum, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
Of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 

nications go to the waste basket.
H. 8. PIPER,

Catarrh, Choi- The boys, good feltews, Ian*bed andB ■

sB*!X. 8. JOHNSON1* 
Boston, Mm»,fL with bins and, ^Hoarseness, In- 

h,Hacking Cough, 
alng Cough.
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Public Auction, •
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapotle or 
bi. deputy In front of the office of T. D. Rug- 
gles A Son., Bridgetown, in the county afore- (

Saturday, March 6th, next,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,

Pursuant to so order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein, dated the 27th day of January,
A. D„ 1886, unless before the day of sale, th, 
said Défendants, shall pay said Plaintiff, or 
his Solicitors or into Coort, the sum due on 
the mortgage, herein, and costs.Lawrencetovi Pomp Company A^v^rod-mp^oMh.':^.^
ed Defendants, of, in end to, all those certain 
lots of

tomb.
I have no doubt Mice Bubby sorrowed 

ong and bitterly for her lister, but the 
tears she shed, it any, were ell in secret ; 
no one ever saw her weep. An ext» Joe 
of black ou the old-fashioned boo art ; a 
sterner art to the thin lipe ; a few added 
prows’ feet eoder the cold grey eyes—that 
was all.

And now the old house wu to be torn 
down—not fit to live In—hot what con Id 
be done with poor Miu Bubby T Not 
many of the neighbors had any sympathy 
for her, bnt mother’s tender hurt wu 
touched. * If she hu to go to the poor- 
house, it will be the death of her/ she 
e%Jd.

■ 0 children, don/t you think we ooglit 
to uk her to spend the winter with net I 
can't bear Me thought oJ her going to the 
poor-bouu.'

‘ Why, Mother Allen I’ wu Ibe nnlrer- 
sal exclamation, ' how can we T

■ Oh I I don’t like her,' uid Ned,gruffly, 
' she Is horribly proud.'

• Ob mother I’ I said,'do you really 
think we ought? Isn’t there some other

‘ I'm hurried, child I’com mu

Lut night my dolly quite forgot her 
, prayers ;

And When she thought you had gone 
down atalra,

Then dolly wu afraid, an' so I told
Just don't you mind, but say them in the 

bed,
Because I think Mat Ood ie Just u near.'
When dolls are 'ftaid dee’ yen «’pose He 

cat. bear?'
The mother spoke from out Ibe raffle» 

piled,

bêseiséMAIKE HENS LAYWeekly Monitor. It Is
Horse

ijoot now sllswed her to
little; wee helping to finish 

Me hltohen work, and Miu Bubby waa 
safely shut up lu her deo, whew WHI and 
Ned rushed pell-mell InM the kitchen, 
with a loud demand for Joey.

1 Just let us take him on the Ice a while !
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1 I’m hurried, child V

* 0 come and see the flowers in the sky— 
The Sun has left ; »nd won’t you, by and

Dear mother, take me in your arms and

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)'

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
CELEBRATED

We won’t keep him long. It is such a 
splendid day ; the ice is as firm as It can 
be, no danger at all. Get the little chap 
ready, that’s a good sister, and flurry up 
about it ; we can’t wait.’

With a questioning look at Ketnrah, 
ipbatlc nod,

L A 1ST D .
premises, situate, lying and being in 

Wilmot, in the county, aforesaid, described
a» follows. it,mn,iMp. Me all about the pussy in the well?

tst. The lote flubjeot to the lrt mortgage, Tben ^ me Q, ^ tabe, |n tte wood> 
are bounded and described as follows >Vxnnt Red RidinirAll those certain lots, tracts, piece» or par- And then perhaps, about Red Riding 
cels of land, situate, lying, and being, at or liooa 1
near MargaietviUe, in the township of Wil- ‘Too much to do! Hush, hush, you drive 
mot in the County of Annapolis. The first of me wild,
which said lots is bounded and described as 
follows :—

Beginning on the north-west corner of 
land conveyed by James Gates to John Reigh 
and others, on James Bowlby’s east line at a 
stake and stones ; eastwardly along the said 
John Reigh and other’s lot, thirty-six rods, to 
a stake and stones ; thence northwardly, the 
course of Clark’s line, forty-four rods, to a 
stake and stones, westwardly eleven rods to 
a stake and stones ; thence northwardly by 
the course of Clark’s line, forty-two rods, or 
until it strikes Samuel Tilly’s south line ; 
thence weetwardly along said Tilly’s line, 
twenty-five rods, or until it strikes Clark’s 
east line, and may it be further understood 
that the lot is te extend east from Clark’s 
line, far enough to make sixteen acres and 
a half ; thence southwardly, from Tilly’s 
south line, along Clark’s and James Bowlby’s 
east line, to the place of beginning, contain
ing sixteen acres and a half, the same having 
been conveyed by James Gates, and Jane hit 
wife, to the.said Edward Pales by deed detec 
the 19th day of November, A. D. 1876. The 
second of which lots is situated in Margaret- 
ville, and bounded as follows

Beginning on the south line of lend owned 
by John Atohinson at » stake and stones ; 
thence running southerly on said line, fifty- 
nine rods to a stake and stones ; thence west 

rod ; thence at right angles south the 
of said line until it crosses the brook ;

tell

Roto Backet Chain Pump,
which she answered with 
I hastened to get the little cap and miu 
tens and gray nleter, While the proud 
owner of these boyish garments danced 
and pranced aod wriggled with delight, 
till I could scarcely get them on, and I 
only bad time for a word of caution before 
a grand rash was made for the door, and 
Joey was off 'in high glee.

‘Old Dr. Wilbur Is a-bttchin' up hie 
team,' «aid Ketorab, aa she glanced out of 
the window for a last look at the retreating

accident?
We held a consultation and decided notMONCTON I’m harried, child I’

The little one grew very quiet now,
And grieved and poasled was the childish 

brow
And then it queried ‘ Mother do you know 
The reason ’chumyou muet tx- harried so? 
I guess the hours are llttle-er than I,
So I will take my pennies and will buy 
A big clock 1 oh big ae it can be,

For you and me f

The mother now has leisure infinite ;
She ails with folded hands, and face aa 

white • '
As winter. In her heart ia Winter's chill, 
She aits at leisure, questioning God’s will.
< My child has ceased to breathe, aod all is 

night I
Is heaven so dark that thon dost grudge 

my light?
O life 1 O God 1 I must discover why 

The time drags by.’

O mothers sweet, if cares must ever fall 
Pray do not make them stones to build a 

wall
Between thee and thine own ; aod mies 

thy right
To blessedness, so swift to take its flight I 
While answering baby questions yon are 
But entertaining angels unaware ;
The richest gifts are gathered by the way 

For darkest day.

to do so.
• She’ll beer of It, perhaps/ told Miss 

Baihby, ‘ so yon better toy that he fell 
Into Me pond, bnt Is all tight now.' 
that la whet we wrote.

As Joey grew bettor Mil. Baebby took 
np «orne of bar Irritating ways again ; bnt 
do you .oppose we minded them ?

' If the wee forty time» at Irritating,' 
boy.. 'I goes, tome of Mem poor t»eb •“* Will, -1 wouldn’t «y t word. Only 
over to Bingham's Corner it took sick think what would have happened if ehe 
again. They alwns «end for Dr. Wllbor, hadn’t been here r and the recollect.on 
'cense he alwns goto when they send, and being too much for him, he began to 
be never chargee ’em nothin'. Them kind whistle to choke beck Me tear», 
is mighty cate r ‘ Law t’ told «Id Ketnrah, emiling, - do

Smiling at Ketorah'e philosophy, I (yon think I care for her grumblin' ? she
might scold enough to take the roof off 
and I wouldn't mind I She’s a smart one, 
Mongh, ain’t she? How she did take 
of things I Why, yon and me waa no more 
OM, Sadie Allen, than them shovel and 
tonga * Twai Miu Baebby.’

When we tried to toank Mise B.sliby,she 
only said, shortly, 'Oh nooeense,child I I 
knew just what to do ; bad done it once 
before when brother Joshua wae fished out 
of Me river—forty yea» ago that was— 
forty yean ago/ and she turned away with 
a sigh. I «aid no more, bat I thought, 
mother will koow how to thank her.

Joey, though a little pale aod languid, 
was singing about Me house in his n.nsl 
sunshiny way by Me time mother came

Nou-Freezinc FORCE PUMP.extra per square 
ation Soway?’

• Never mind,’ said mother pleasantly ; 
* we will eay no more about it. Perhaps 
it wouldn't be beet. 1 shall not ask her 
unless you are all willing.’

Bnt the next day there were signs of 
capitulation among ns. Strange , to say, 
our big boy, Ned, waa tbe first to ,stiffen-

These Pumps are admitted by 
thousand» who are using 

them to be the beet in the 
Dominion.

Orders Promptly Attended To.howiSmow restobSd.

m der.
BAY tn the radical and permanent 
(wiMoct medicine) of Nervou. Debility. Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediment, 
to Marriage, etc., resulting from exeew».

Price, in a sealed envelope, only o
“K;°«\:Snd‘gtoS this ndtnbebi. 

"■ Bessy, elearly demonstrates, from ttnrty 
yqars successful practice, that alarming con- 
■tonenoe. may be radically oered withnot 

dangerous use of internal medicines or 
of the knife; pointing out mode of 

simple, certain and effectual, by 
sufferer, no matter 

himself

‘ See here, mother,’ he said, ‘ I don’t 
want to be mean. Let her come. I. can 
stand It If Me rest can.’

Will said quietly,‘Poor old thing 1 I 
don’t care If Ned doesn’t.’

Then I, too, said, hot wIM a foreboding 
heart, ‘ We will try add get along some 
way.'

But there still remained one tower of 
strength to storm.

When Ketnrah heard of it, ahe exclaim
ed, ‘ Tbe Lord lore ne I Cornin’ hero ? Net 
if I know it? Now, Mis'Allen, do be 
reasonable I I've lived with ye more'n fif
teen yeqy—no seed meet all the children— 
helped ielch 'em through Ibe whoopin’ 
cough, measles aod etcetery, Uni ae foe 
barin’ that mean old creotet*—

• Ketnrah I' told mother, warnlogly— 
then the kitchen door wae shut, and only 
Me occasional mood of moMer’e pleading 
voice end Ketnreh'e angry in Iff» came to 
u* from Me scene of battle.

When mother came out of the kitchen 
some half hoar later, we knew by Me 
qniet smile on her tecs, end the enbdned 
rattle of disbei from Ketnreh'e domain, 
that Me latter wee vanquished.

Bo Me very next day Mies Baebby came. 
We gave her Me «oath bed-room,and had 
an open fire, end a cosy armchair beside 
it, ready to welcome her, bnt If an Idea 
Mat «he would show any gretitade bad 
crept into onr minds, we wen doomed to 
diseppoiotmeot. Hoping site would toy 
that she was pleased with her room, I 
walked softly by the door, and glanced 
In. She was standing by the dainty bed 
closely examining the sheets end pillow
cases.

hastened my work of getting Me kitchen
tidy.IN

hold
Presently Miss Bsshby made her appear

ance at the kitchen door.
• Badie Allen/ said ehe, solemnly, ' I’m 

going to lie down for my afternoon nap. 
If any of Me neighbors should come In 
end inquire forme, don’t disturb me on 
any account. I can’t be broken of my 
rest. ' Tben she shut the door and walked 
slowly back to her room.

‘ Land ’o love t »td Ketnrah. • Ef any 
of Ibe neighbors cell I Did ye ever hear Me 
Me of that 1 I’ll tesk their esklu’ I’

" 1 Ketnrah I Ketnrah t nid I, as gravely 
to I coaid, though my lipe would twitch 
In eplto of me. ‘ Don’t yon forget whet 
mother «id about'—

•New, Sedie Alloa,’ retorted my traie 
help,1 you know I won Ida’t ee mack ae 
hortsepeer ef her hair, and the ain't got 
many ; bnt she la 
that you’ll allow.'

Yes, I woo Id allow it.
Bnt bark I What waa that? Load «honte, 

followed by an ominous silence, and tben 
n wild, confused mnrmnr ot steps and 
voices. Ketnrah and I gaaed et each other 
In dismay. Suddenly Me kitchen door 
opened, and Will, with cap nod cent off, 
with dishevelled heir end face ee white ae 
deaM, staggered into the room aad flung 
himself into n chair, covering hie face 

■ with his bands.

S3
thé use 
eove st once 
means of which every 
whet his condition may be, may cure
*h^Th^I«roÆdtofoTM. hand, of 
•very youth and every man in the land. 

Address

thence at right angles eiet one rod ; thence 
at right angles north, until it comes to the 
north-west angle of land owned by the said 
Edward Pales ; thence easterly along said 
Edward Fale’s north line, seventy-four rods, 
to a stake and stones; from thence a straight 
line to the first named bound, containing by 
estimation sixty and a half acres, the 
same having been conveyed by George Harris 
and Mary J. Harris, his wife, to the said 
Edward Falei by deed dated the 30th day of 
October, A. D,, 1874.

2nd. The lots subject to the second mort
gage, are bounded and described aa follows ;

All those certain lota, pieces or parcels of 
land and premises, situate, lying and being 
in the township of Wilmot, in the county of 
Annapolis. The first of which lots of land is 
bounded as follows ;—

Beginning at a certain stake and stones on 
the Bent Road, (so called) at the south-east 
angle of the farm of the late Burton Bowlby 
deceased, now occupied by John G. Bowlby ; 
thence ncrthwardly the common course of 
lines in Wilmot, sixtysfive rods ; thence west- 
wardly at right angles, eight rods ; thence 
northwardly at right angles, thirty two 
rods ; thence eastwardly at right angles, 
twenty rods; thence northwardly at right 
angles, thirty-five rods ; thence eastwardly at 
right angles, twenty-two rods ; thence north
wardly at right angles, forty-three rods, or 
until it comes to the Haliburton land ; thence 
eastwardly at right angles, twenty rods ; 
thence southwardly at right angles, one 
hundred seventy-five rods, or until it comes 
to the Bent road ; thence westwardly along 
said road, fifty-four rods, or the first mention
ed bound, containing by estimation forty- 
eight acres more or less, being land conveyed 
by one Wesley H. Fales, to the said 
Edward W. Fales, by deed dated 
25th day of January, A, D., 1865, and duly 

the 27th January, A. D., 1865.

The Culverwell Medical Co.
JSettrt Eitmture.41 Ann St., Mew Tnrfc.; i.'-A.r«t offiw Mex «ae.

Miss Bashby.BRIDGETOWN
$600 run aiotT. Poor Aunt Mery ■« deed end buried, 

end the tired look on mother’s face, end 
Me added lines of cere on her brow,told of 
the trooblo ebo had been through. That 
evening « we tot In mother’» room, clat
tered nboat Me open fire—Mill Bashby 
with tbe ererlaetlng knitting in her hand,, 
sitting bolt aprigbt in Me big arm chair- 
joey coddled up in mother'» arme, with 
hie drowsy head laid lovingly against her 
arm, and Me boys and I sitting on the rog 
et her feet—we told Me story of Joey’s 
drowning and how Mia Bashby brought 
him back to life.

All Mrough Me recital (told excitedly 
by each of ns in turn), motoet tot wltoont 
speeking a word, the light of the fire 
shining on her face showing how it paled 
aod flashed aa tbe story went on.

Tbe tale was ended, and still she spoke 
no word, bat her head was bowed over 
Joey's sleeping form, and her cheek was 
praised lovingly egainet his.

Then suddenly she rose,and, laying him 
gently on Me bed, came and knelt by Miss 
Bashby's chair, and drawing Me poor, 
old wrinkled fees down to her own, kissed 
it lovingly. Then we children crept soft- 
ly out of the room, leering them together.

[By Maud Moore, in Youth’s Companion.) 
‘The old Bee-hire is a-troin’ to bo tore 

dewn,' grid Ketnrah, as she placed a plate 
, of buckwheat cakes on the breakfast table. 

' The Bee-hive torn down I* said mother. 
• Why, Ketnrab, who told yon I'

■Jones’s boy, when he kem to borrow Me 
wheel-barrer. He says, «vs be, 1 They’re 
a-golo' to tear down the old Bee-hive ;’ 
and time enough too, says I ; it bain’t 
been fit for human creators to live In this 
long time.’

' Edward,’ Mid moMer, • have yon heard 
anything of Mia?'

Father slowly emerged from the depM. 
of bis morning paper. • What I Ob, Me 
old Weatherlies place I Yes, I believe the 

the towD has decided that it is unsafe to live 
lo, and bo better be torn down.'

< Poor Mis. Bubby I' said mother. ‘What 
will become of her?'

‘ Poor-house, most likely/ answered 
father, dreamily, again absorbed In the 
slock list.

t awful aggravatin',(LIMITED.)

If
occupied by Craig’» Foundry, lately destroy
ed by Ere, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE
jà_G-A-3DIJL OZRŒ-AIsr

OOMPAITY,
STOVES, PLOWS,
HAY CUTTERS,
MÿT.T. and Other Castings.

MÀNÜiACTÜRXBS OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCK 4 PARLOR ORGANS,
BRIDGETOWN, lOVA SCOTIA.

______A. MJLla.

AT 6 PER CENT.

« Will I’ Mid I, breathlessly.
‘Will Allen!’ gasped Ketnrah, raebing 

‘ H’m, h’m,’ I beatd her matter, ‘ cotton, to hie side and tearing hie hands away
from hie face. ‘What Is it? Tell us, 
quick ?»

* Oh r groaned tbe poor boy. ‘ O mother! 
came, mother I And you left him in my care 1 O 

Joey 1 Joey 1’
‘What about Joey ? O Will, what has 

happened lo Joey ?’
‘ Drowned V Mid Will, desperately. 

• Went down through a breathing hole. 
They n«hed him out, but, oh dear I he’s 
dead. Oh Joey 1 Joey I They’re bringing 
him home»—

all of ’em ; gentlefolks used linen in my 
day.’ and then ehe sighed heavily.

The autumu days went swiftly by, and 
the cold, snowy day* of winter 
Mis» Bashby bad been with ue now two 
month», and we got on very «yeil. Ketnrah 
wae the moet patient of as all, end won 
golden opinion* from mother. The boys 
were courteous and respectful, but Mid 
very little to Mies Baebby : I think they 
were half afraid of her. Little Joey we 
tried to keep out of her way altogether, as, 
tbe only time he vi*ited her room, she Mid 
•he didn’t like little boys. But the gage 
of her large round spectacles, and the 
sharp click of her knitting needle*, had a 
curious fascination for the little men.

All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.

recorded on 
The second of which lots, is bounded aa fol
lows : being part of lot number three, and a 
part of the lot Henry Jenkins purchased of Z. 
rhinney, Esq., commencing at a point where 
the Dodge road—so called—intersects and 
crosses the Forest Glen road, and running 
east eight rods ;o lands of Elisha Conley ; 
thence turning and running south at right 
angles, ninety-five rode, to land of John bowl
by ; thence turning and running west at 
right angles, eighty rods, to the aforesaid 
Dodge Road ; thence turning and running 
north at right angles, ninty-five rods to the 
aforesaid Forest Glen road and place of be* 
ginning containing forty acres more or less 
being land conveyed by one Henry Jenkins 
to the said Edward W. Fales, by deed dated 
he 23rd day of Se^ tember, A. D , 1867, and 
duly recorded on the 2nd day of Octooer, A. 
D., 1869, in the Registry of Deeds Office at 
Bridgetown, with the appurtenances thereto 
belonging.

TERMS—Ten per cent depos 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

M.kl/85.W. A. CRAIG,
MANAGER.

^ Bridgetown, March 10th, '85 y

The old Weatherbee house, or the Bee
hive, as it was called, stood on a hill jurt 
at the outskirts of the village. A winding 
lane led up to it from the main street, a 
lane that in summer wae a tangle of black
berry and sweetbrier bashes, with here 
and therv a gnarled oak tree hanging 
against the old stone wall. People said 
that it was once a pretty avenue that led 
up to gradual windings to the fine bouse 
on the hill.

1 Can be obtained from the

N. S. P. B Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

The usual Large and Varied 
Stock of ENGLISH, SCOTCH, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS Sc ENG- 
LIS WORSTEDS, for Fall Or
ders Is now open at

JOHN H. FISHER'S, *
BLUE STORE.

Draining a Cellar.
On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 

instalments extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particulars apply to

There was a tramping of feet oat side 
the door, and a crowd of men and boys 
entered, one among them bearing a drip* 
ping , half-frozen burden in his arms.

Ws* that our Joey ?—the little white 
face set and rigid, the small bands hang
ing helplessly down, the brown eyes closed, 
and tbe long hair, wet and shining, flung 
back over the dripping clothes.

« Poor little chap !’ Mid the burden* 
bearer, In a choking voice. 1 Guess he's 
done for. Ye see, he went in under so 
for, and we couldn’t Hore his voice came In most, we sank an old rain barrel, 
grew husky, and he turned away hie face perhaps a foot below the level of the cel

lar bottom, slanting away the earth pretty 
well about the top of the barrel ; then, 
commencing at the opposite corner of the 
cellar, with a hoe, we hollowed out a drain 
close to the cellar wall, making it slightly 
deeper, as we proceeded, to os to give it 
Ibe proper fall Into the barrel. We did 
the other two sides of the cellar in the 

and henceforth the water 
coming in at the sides of the cellar follow
ed the drain into the barrel, thus giving a 
dry cellar bottom, much more wholesome 
to live over. The water was as clear as 
crystal, and was used for washing vege
tables, dishes, Ac.—Ex.

Occasionally people are obliged to live 
over wet cellars, for the reason that there 
Is no fall for a drain, or the expense seems 
too great, or the landlord won't drain. We 

thus situated. Every freshet 
that came, the cellar would be a foot or 
more deep with water, which had to be 
bailed up and carried ont by band. Dis* 
liking to move, as onr own house was 
nearly completed, we finally hit on the 
following plan which worked to a charm : 
In the lowest corner, or where the water

J. M. OWEN, 
Agent for County of Annapolif. 

Anuaoli* 27th Feb 1883,ys _______ SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

were once
Often when he was unusually quiet, on 

him np, he 
ju*t outside Mis* Bash by’s open door. 
Once, on coming to lake him away, I heard 
him ask solemnly, with his brown eyes 
fixed on her wrinkled face,—

< What makes you look so, Miss Bashby? 
You is all wixsled up 1 Is you skin too big 
for you?’

One day in January, a cold, clear, frosty 
day, there came a letter My fog Aunt 
Mary was very ill.

After a hurried consultation, it was de
cided that mother should start at once for 
Brunswick, where Aunt Mary lived, and 
that father should accompany her. After 
many hasty directions to Ketnrah and 
me, they started to catch tbe early train. 
Mother's last words were, ‘ Be kind to Mise

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

s§r
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
SB-

t MUBURN & CO,

But the once fine house was now a di 
lapidated old building,and only a cart track 
wound up the hill among the tangle of 
neglected trees and shrubs. It waa a two- 
storied, squarely-built bouse, with huge 
chimneys, and small diamond-pane win
dows. A flight of stone steps led up to 
tbe front door, and a long L connected 
the main house with huge barns and out
houses.

But the windows were broken, a part of 
the main roof bad fallen in, aod only two 
low rooms in the L bad been habitable for 
many years. There, Miss Bathsheba and 
her invalid sister, Miss Patience,had lived, 
dependent for their daily bread on the pit*, 
tance the two earned by plain sewing and 
the kindly charity of tbe neighbors.

Miss Patience, who, Miss Bashby often 
scornfully declared, ‘ hadn’t a bit of Wea
therbee pride in her,’ received gratefully 
tbe assistance of friends, but Miss Bashby 
could not forget that she was a Weatherbee 
and accepted what wm given to her more 
as her right than m a gift.

Often, mother sent ue children up the 
long lane to the old bouse,with some little 
delicacy to tempt tbe appetite of the Inva
lid. I dreaded, yet was half glad to go. 
The old house, and the two tall women 
with their queer, oldtime ways, had a 
strange fMcInation for me.

As I stood on tfle worn steps, knocking 
at the door, aod heard the slow tread of 
old Mist Bashby echoing down the long 
passage, I felt like placing my basket 
the door-sill, and running away.

« What do you want, child?’
‘Please MiM—Miss Weatherbee—mother 

sent you this.’

Farm for Sale.
rpHB subscriber being desirous of giving 
_L more attention to hie

it at time of waa foundbuntingDIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

J. A YARD MORSE,

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

High Sheriff.
T. D. RUGGLES & BONS, Solicitors for 

Pltff.
Dated at Bridgetown February 2nd, A. D., 

5it48.

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
DRYNESS has decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ

ated in Beaoonefield, three and a-half miles 
Bridgetown, and directly under the 

North Mountain.
The preperty comprises about 300 acres of 

splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

There i> also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum,
Pear, Ae.

A good House, Barn, and «»ther Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

4ARTFORD LIFEOF THE SKIN, 1886.
—AND—

t .NNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown, July I, '86._____________ _____

GREAT BARGAINS! from ns.
■Obi' welled Ketnrah. • Whet shell 

we do ? Somebody run for the dodtor— 
somebody get somethin' to giro him— 
somebody '—aod she wrong her hands 
helplessly.

VTOTWITHSTANDING the exceptionally 
-1-1 low price, at which the subscriber is at 
present selling all lines of goods, during the 
months of August and September he will sell 
all lines of 
Dry G-oode,

Boots Sc Shoes,
Glass, Earthen Sc Tinware;

1885.1885. CURE FOR THE DEAF.
KNOOÜBAGK HOME INDUSTRIES. Peek’s Patent Improved Pa.

Ear Drum. Perfectly Beet 
the Henring

end perform the work of the natural dram. 
Always in position, but invisible to others and 
comfortable to wear. All conversation and 
even whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrateed booh 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hiscox, 
863 Broadway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

No one moved. The men still held hit 
dripping burden ; the crowd waited, awed 
to elleoce. I stood like a stone, my head 
whirling, my eensee fut leaving me, when 
n new actor appeared on the scene.

• Whet’s all thle ?* «id » sharp voice,and 
Mile Baebby’» head wae threat in the door.

She took In the altoalioo instantly.
■ Ketnrah 8k Inner,' she «Id, in a com

manding voice, ' take the child and carry 
him Into my room. Sarah Alton, get the 
big scissor, and cat ell hie clothes off ns 
quick as yon can aod wrap him up In 
blankets. Will, atop crying, nod run up 
atoira for the brandy I Jim 
Dr. Wilbur ae teat ee ever yon went—he'» 

j jolt started for Bingham’s Corner—rua 
across lots and bead him off. Deed ? He 
shall not die I Hot water, Ketnrah ; hot 
brick»—everything hot I Now, ctoer ont, 
everyone of yon ' (turning to tit# crowd) ;
• you can't do any good hero I’

Ob, how we worked I we rolled the 
poor little body in blanket» ; we spoiled 
hot bricks and hot water ; we robbed the 
ley limbs.

Ten minutes went by—twenty. O Mias
B«ht*,’ I sobbed, < be never will woke, BABWl8e6TT ÀeTttTT _Th. ch„. 
never!’ i Inttotswn Punti says : Two young, and.at

yon think. - Husk, child f .he said, and hat voted «nraNmoteomtetaf yodok men, belonging

- ■ ftp; f{i t ; À2r.-ltEM£a AiiiiV IflOn |

THE .
/ BRIDGETOWN

* Marble S Works

way,
purchase of the entire 
of J. E. Elliott he has

of which owing to his 
Stock from the store 
a large variety—at 10 per cent, belew his 
present prices,

tfBridgetown Got. fl, 1883. Bashby.
For a few days things went very well. 

The boys were lew onrnly then usual, Miss 
Bashby was quite amiable for her, end 
Ketnrah wae as sunny as a May morning. 
But alas I tbe peace wae of short duration.

One morning, In going down tbe cellar 
•lain, Ketnrah slipped and sprained her 
ankle. It was vary painful, nod poor Ke. 
tomb, with many gasps and groans,,ooold 
do noth log bnt lie helpless on the kitchen 
lounge end give directions about the work, 

■ Ketdrah,’ I would question, as, with 
sleeves rolled up end a long apron on, 
went reeolntely to work, ' bow roach mo
usses do you put In the gingerbread ?'

•O, Miss Sadie I Mim Sedie T peer Ke. 
on turah would groan,1 only to think of me 

«.lyin' here like a log, end you, each n 
little spindlin' creator, a-doin' my work. 
Oh dear I Oh dear 1'

■But, Ketnrah,do tell me how much 
e molaeeee, or I shall never get the ginger

bread done.’
i Oh land 1 Bring me the jog, and I’ll

Rare Bargain I FOR GASH,F. C. HARRIS, as he is compelled to make room forI Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent
Special rates f n sales of Real Estate and 

Farm Stock.
Bridgetown, March 26 th, 1884. « *•■

NOTICE !

The subscriber offers for sale that DESIR 
ABLY SITUATED PROPERTY, formerly 
owned by the late •

Fall & Winter Goods, —Smith was rooming at the Sturtevaot 
He cameA RE prepared to compete with any similar 

A concern in the Province, both in wore- 
manship or price.

which are constantly coming in. Con
stantly on hand,

Boose, New York, last week, 
home about 2 a. m., very foil. Ac he rol
led Into the office, the porter asked him if 
he would not take the elevator. ‘No,(hie) 
np. I’ll walk up ethaira ; bai l wsoahyoa 
to be iharo an'cell me at 10 o'clock t'-mor
row morn In’—ah nr».' Smith commeno-

DANIEL NICHOLS.
Flour, Meal & Groceries,mHE property contains 25 acre* and is most 

JL beautifully situated in the fertile dis
trict of Central Clarence, facingjhe Leonard 
Road which leads te the villagedf Paradise. 
The house is in thorough repair, containing 

with all modern oon-

n50MONUMENTS. which we are selling as low as can be pur
chased in the country.

Goods shown at all times with pleasure.

, go lorHEADSTONES.
TABLETS. 8 rooms, and is fitted up 

veniences, such as bath 
water pipes led into the house from 
failing spring, etc. The cellar extends unde- 
the whole house, contains a milk pantry, ir 
frost proof, has a concrete floor, and is capable 
of storing 450 bbls. of apples. The orchard 
on the place yields from 75 to 80 bbls. -of ' 
apple* per year of choice fruits, together with 
a quantity of pluma, pears and cherries. A 
vegetable garden ia also on the place, which 
is in a good Btate of cultivation, and haa quite 
an assortment of small fruits such as cur
rants, gooseberries, strawberries, etc.

A nice hawthorne hedge, well trimmed, se
parates the premises from the highway. The 
place cuts sufficient hay for a cow and horse, 
and has a good pasture with some woodland, style of 

ENf ! Adjoining the house is a store, which is
- LAlir..jSî^r,Mkru«2L2»s T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.

For terms apply on the premises to consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C , Edwin Rug-
MRiS. D NICHOLS. gles, B. A., and Harry Joggles, B A- 

Dated December 16th, A, D., 19§4- tf

rphe subscriber having met with a heavy 
_L loss by fire, will esteem it a favour for all 
who are indebted to him to call and settle 
their accounts.

C. S. PHINNEY.room, water closet, 
a nevers ed to g* np the marble stairway. He ar« 

rived at tbe tenth .Up all riicht, when be 
sHptsed and tended on th* floor below, all 
in a heap. Not at all disconcerted, he 
pleked himself np, walked deliberately to 
the desk, and said with a profound drunk, 
an solemnity, • l just eqme, down stbairs 
(hie) expreshly to tell yon (hie) to be 
shore no' rail me (hie) at id o’clock t’-mor-

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite, Paradise, Aug. 19th ’85._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W. A. CRAIG.
Notice of Claie of Partnership. Mof all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice. 
also :

Furniture Tops ! The Law Firm of

Call and inspect work.
OLDHAM WHITMAN. T. D. & E. RÜGÇILES, « Oh I’ said Miss Baebby, calmly, as sh 

lifted the snowy napkin, * jelly ! It looks 
nice; 1 hope it will taste as good ae It 
looks. TeU yoor mother that tbe last she 
sent was a little too strong of lemon ; 
hope this is better.’

Tben the soft voice of Mies Patience

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. 
will henceforth be known under tbe name and

85’Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th,
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
measure it for yon. doodneea, child, netJ. M. OWEN I that twoqusrt howl i What are 
In' of? It only takes a copfoL 
of Ketnrah Skinner ever

BARRISTER - ATm
A»e pleasant to take. Contain thetr own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
in Children or Adati*

In’ to this
floated out through the doorway ; - Is that pass I and so on during the lost* day.

Hotary ?ubhe, Beal Estate Agent, i
• to» United Staten Consul Agent.
Annapolis, Ont. 4th, 1882-ly Clarence, Sept. 8, ’66.
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—"wÊHrrroNÎTOH—
~8lw l®«khi illottitot. j^1 tfargar— Ilema'

w«* TV««««j _ Tbe dey l|de o| Selur ley tbe auth
met., ie said by tboee who nitnesasdit, 
to bave been the highest ever kjtown 
on tbe Bay ol Fundyeboie. At------

-Tb. Vote,*. T.i,U, for tbi. Count, on t'b.^Vt%XrS*E«

ere now published and posted m van. oorrpe,potl(lentJ wa, informed) M not 
OUI publie places throughout the <nf- 0,er tbe bre,^ „| course, so t lat a 
ferent districts. Every men who has 
» rote or thinks he hsa a vote, should 
Inspect tbe lisle aod.eee if hie neme up- 
pears. The exercise of tbe franchise, 
ie one of tbe most valuable privileges 
enjoyed by free-born people, and there
fore, everyone qualified to vote,should 
be sure that this privilege ie secured to 
him.

................... "'r:1'' WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3. 1886.
*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTBias Social.— A sociei ih the interests preserving even the quaint'spelling, puoc- 
of Clarence Division will be held at tbe tuatlon, capitalising and Italicising ul the 
residence of Mr. Byron Cheeley, Clsr original. This present edition Ie. printed

totisasesffJsaeS 25Mss«tos:
—A Vineyard Haven, Mess., despatch Sff“,ud "in Tver, w™ curios*
aring dale of 28tbult;, says:- ity. John B. Alden, Publisher, New York.
The schooner Frank ,;L., • Annapolis, ----------

N. S., Cleveland; |»r «t. John, with Annapolis Items.
iron, parted ooe q^yg- yesterday dur, ------
ing a heavy norrbShiel gale, and drag- _ On Wednesday afternoon of last 
ged ashore on.tbeieeleide of this bar week, the etudenle of tbe Annapolis 
bor, where ebe ri»W lies badly iced (jy. Academy, as well as the pupils of 
up, with rudder gone and leaking slight- the Preparatory Department, were ad 

While dragging ebe louled ibe dreesed by John B. Mills,Beq., on the 
iolioone# Delbis, 8«oo, Me., and had yycion 0f his presenting one of their 
her main boom broken and mainsail number- Rawlings A. Robinson, the

gold model offered by that gentleman 
as a prise to tbe oandidate passing tbe 
beet examination on entering tbe High 
School department ol the Academy.
The medal, which Ie of much Intrinsic
value, Is simply elegant, Tbe etndenta ___
MUIs’ address dandb'bfs g”neroe“y". The .ubieriber will .ell at Publie Auetion, on

A similar prise will be preeenled yearly THURSDAY, March llth, 
by Mr, Mills to tbe oandidate making 
tbe highest average at tbe Annapolis 
County Academy entrance examina
tions. The competition for this prise 
ie open to candidates from oM actions 
of the County.

—Potatoes are on tbe move also. Almost 
every trip of the “ Secret” she takes from 
two to eluht carloads, discharging them 
In St. John, alongside the big steamers for 
Boston.

—Some of the Boston packets have start- Havelock, Feb. 1888 
ed, and two or three schooners the “At
wood” among them,are loading lumber fur 
the West Indies.

New Advertiflèmenta.

BOOM PAPER !Pure Milk IWEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rd, 1886.
_4* nr*

bile of 
at on

rpHK subscriber would inform the pul 
X BRIDGETOWN and vicinity th 
and alter the 1st of MARCH, 1886, he will be 
prepared to deliver

4

HÆX lk:boat could have floated over with ease.
— Stephen Baker, leporled in n for» 

mer ieeue of the Monitor, as laving 
been terribly beaten with an axe in 
New York, by the mate of the vessel 
in which Baker was steward, arrived at ”• 
bis home in Margare^rille, some time 
ago. Although be bad a serious time 
in the hospital, and suffered greatly 
from his wounds, be appears to have 
entirely recovered. He carries an ugly 
soar, made by the poll of the axe, on 
the aide of hie bead, as a souvenir of 
the encounter, aud the ç reeious rascal 
of a mate has reeeived k sentence of 
three years in Sing Sinf prison, as his 
share of the profits. Ï e assault was 
made by tbe mate befor daylight. He 
complained that Baker disturbed his a 
slumbers by the noise * made when 
getting breakfast, and w en the stew
ard denied tbe charge, ie went into 
the galley and clinched im. Finding 
that he had met more thr o his match in 
a fair contest, tbe mate at ?arently gav* 
up, went forward, seised an axe, and 
coming bapk to tbe galley, rushed upon 
Baker unawares, and bpqt him as be
fore reported.

to all requiring a regular supply, at 6 cents 
per quart, imperial measure.

A can of milk will be left at Mrs. Reynold's 
store, Bridgetown, where occasional supplies 
o.n b. c btain.d.

FRANK E. VIDITO.
P. S.—Until further notio., milk will b* de

livered to ngulsr ou»tom«rs between 6 end
Bridgetown, Feb. 23rd 10 Bales Imported Direct.

m :
I

torn.
—The second Annual Convention of 

the Dairymen’s Association, for this 
province commence» to>day in Kent* 
ville, and will be concluded to*morrow. 
An interesting meeting la expected.

—J. W. Beckwith has 1 or 2 tone of 
Hard Coal for sale.

493m., ’86.

Auction !— In another column will be found » 
report of tbe Annual Meeting of tbe 
Bridgetown Foundry Company, (Limit 
ed). Tbe ebareboldere will feel muoh 
pleased with tbe gratifying statement 
of the financial position of ibe Com
pany. The peat year, judging by this 
report, baa been a moat aucoeasful one, 
taking all things into consideration. 
Trade in all circles baa been In a very 
depressed oondltion, and thia fact 

** blned with the difficulties inseparable 
from gelling a new concern firmly ee. 
tebliahed, abowe tbe Foundry Company 
to be possessed of a more than usually 
profitable business, and that ita affeira 
are being economically and carefully 
handled. We congratulate tbe com
pany, and wish it continued proeper-

UBEEST STOCK MB BROUGHT INTO TUT Til !II
Bbbbavbmbnt. — Mrs. Frank MeoDon- 

Id, a daughter of Mr. Solomon Chute, 
of Clarence, died of gastric fever, In 
Boston, Mass., one day laat week, 
and her bndy was brought borne tor 

Tbe remains

at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the farm occupied by the subscriber, consist
ing of 76 acres of Hay,Tillage and Wood land. 
A Saw Mill Is on the plaoe, also a barn, and 
the frame for a house, the cellar of which la
^The’stook and Farming Utenaila.and 10 
tons of Hay, 2 tons of Straw, ete., and a qusn. 
tlty of Lumber will be lold at the earn# time.

TERMS.—All sums over $4, nine months 
credit, with approved eeonrity.

ANDREW BOLSOR, 2nd. 
31140

interment on Saturday, 
wereacoompanied by her bereaved hus
band and her sister. A large number 
ol relations and friend» aaaembled at 
the elation to pay the laat sad rites. 
The deceased, a very amiable young 
lady, was a bride only last summer. 
We tender our warm aympethiea to the 
sorrowing family.

9

AJ5TID TŒ3ZE3com.

NEWEST AND LATEST DESIGNS,

AND BEST VALUE!
TOLocal and Other Matter.

INHABITANTS of tie Gouty!— A fire occur ted in Milton, Queen» 
Co., on the 21»t inat., and consumed a 
large building occupied by Joe. N.Free- 

groeery, Joseph Sbeffer, hair 
dresser, and a number ol otbere as a 
club room, together with building uaed 
as a carriage, paint and blacksmith 
shop, by L. S. Ford. The latter eared 
all the content» of hi» shop, but the 
tbe content» of tbe former building 
were all oonaumed. 
ner " was in jeopardy at one time end 
only tbe vigilance of the citiaene pre
vented it becoming a prey to tbe 
flame».

Mermro or thb Bbidoitown 
Fovndbv Oowraxy (LIMITER )—The an 
nual meeting of the above company 
convened according to notice on tbe 
23rd February, 1886. A large number 
of tbe shareholders were present. The 
president, A. D. Cameron, Esq., having 
called the meeting to order, W. M. 
poriytb, Esq., wee chosen secretary pro 
tern. ,

Tbe annual report of tbe business of 
tbe company for the peet year waa read 
by W. A. Craig. E«q., and showed a 
balance in favor of the company ol 
$910.57.
''Bttohlt4, Th»y Ibe above report be 
adopted,

Resolved, That the balance on hand 
be added to the stock account.

Resolved, That the old Diteotore be re
elected, viz: A. D Cameron, R. E 
PitafyindQlpb. J. B. Reed, J. R Kinney,

A, D Cameron, waa appointed Rresi 
dent, and W, A. Craig, Manager and 
Secretary.

Ruoloed, That tbe thank» of tbia 
meeting be tendered to tbe directors 
aod manager, for tbe efficient manner 
in which they have conducied tbe bu
siness of the company for past year.

On motion resolved, That the moat
ing adjourn.

— County Court meet» at Annapolis, 
on Tueeday next.

— Rev, R. D. Porter, Baptist minis
ter, of Middleton, recently baptised ten 
converts at Ingleeyille.

—We have Just received word from Mr. 
Killam, secty., that tbe minutes of the 
last meeting ol tbe Small. Fruit Growers 
Asssociation will be inserted In our next 
issue.
- Mr. Benj. Sterratt, of Paradise, lost a 

fine horse tost week.
—The sociable In tbe basement pf the 

Methodist Church, on Tuesday evening of 
last week, was largely attended and a 
very pleasant evening was spent. $36 
were added to the church’s finances.

— People are getting great bargains 
in Wint.er Goods at J. W.Beckwith's.li

1Tm Chablottotowh Mubdbr Casa. 
-Feet» which bave developed since 
the eonviotion and sentence of Alexan
der Gillia, for tbe murder of Patrick 
Callaghan, tb# Sherwood cemetery 
keeper, jnatify tbe hope that the man 
wi|| reoeive a pew tria| before tbe death 
penalty Is carried out. There are no 
doubt many new feeturea in the ease, 
several of them of a startling nature, 
that could be brought forward at ano
ther inveatigation, and might possibly 
lead to the aoquittelof the oondemned. 
It I» believed that several of the wit- 
neeeee, wbo«s teetltpopy at t|ie trial un
doubtedly bad great weight with tbs 
jury, oould now tell more than waa 
then told, and put tbe question as to 
who committed tbe crime in an entirely 
new

FINDING THAT MY
BUST CHINA TEA SETS

are too high for this market, I have reduced 
the prices on the following sets as follow :—

$ 9.75 to$7-35. $13 25 to $fl.16, 
$13.Q0 to $9.60, $13.50 to $10. 00.

mao, as a
ity.

£>
We unsThb Missing Bot Carter 

demand that a young and energetic 
man baa been working tbia case up for 

time, and from what we can hear
During the time that I have been in business, notwithstanding my usually large im- 

mrtations of Room Paper, my supply has always been short of the demand, more particulsr- 
y in the better qualities, therefore I was determined this year to get a sufficient stock, and 
mported direct from England, the largest invoice of this line of goods, and of far superior 

qualitiy to any ever before offered for sale at one time in Bridgetown. All requiring 
Room Paper may rest assured that the most fastidious taste will be satisfied, among tbs' 
varieties I am now offering for inspection, as the designs are all of the Latest and most 
Fashionable descriptions.

I will take pleasure in sending sample books for inspection, to any person desir
ing to select patterns. Books to be returned as soon as convenient.

Tbe whole “ oor- for cash only. Now ie your opportunity to 
purchase at low prices. Probably this is the 
best chance that may offer in this County to 
purchase at so low a rate.

tome
of the evidence he ha» collected we 
are led to the impression that if the 
IBaee was put into the hands of a skilled 
detective a great deal of light would 
be thrown upon the mystery, if it 
would not be cleared up altogether. 
One thing is certain,as long as even tbe 
lemotest possibility remains of a 
solution of this sad affair, no means 
•hould be left untried to accomplish

G. F. BONNBTT. 
Bridgetown, N. 8.22nd Feb., '86. 46 tf.

TO THE PUBLIC!
Samuel FitzRandolph

light. Tbe legal gentlemen who 
oonducted tbe eeae for the defence are 
preparing a memorial to tbe minister 
of justice, praying for another trial end 
a stay of the exeiution,

HANDY TO HAVE.
Every honeebold should keep some 

ready remedy at hand for painful dHeaeee, 
midden attack» of inflammation and acci
dental injurie». Such a remedy I» beat 
found In fiagyard1» fellow till (qr inter
nal and external u»e. It cure» rheuroe- 
tl.m, »ore throat, croup, neuralgia, lame 
back, sprains, bruise» and bnrn».

— Mr. E. C. Young, blaefcimilb, of 
thia town, bae sent to tbe Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition, epeoimena of ohop 
ping axes, horse shoe», and apple bar.

Tbe toiler I» an invention of

------- INTENDS OPENING A--------

such an end. J. W. Beckwith.MEAT & VEGETABLE «artel,
Dominion Parliament.

rel press.
his own and is so excellent device, be* 
ing simple, effeetiy# qpd cheap.

next door north of the Monitor Office,
Dominion Parliament was opem-d on 

tbe 25th inat., amid the usual pomp and 
ceremonials. The Governor Geneial in his 
speech congratulated tbe house upon the 
abundant harvest tpjoyed by our people
during last year, and on the general pro- 

The North-

Queen Street, Bridgetown!,
where none but tbe beet of Meets and Pro

duce will be sold. Open» on
— Invitations for » Quadrille Assem

bly, to be bel'd in Victoria Hall, on 
Friday nigbt next, have been Issued. 
Tbe Mitchells (colored violinists) will 
furnish the music. They are «aid to 
be superior players,

— We regret to see by a nolle# fe 
eeived yesterday that G. W. Gunter, 
M. D., of Middleton, ie dead. We have 
not received any particulars, but are 
aware that he baa been in ill-health for 
a long time paat. He leavea a widow 
and several children to mourn the loss 
of a kind husband and affectionate 
father. We extend to them oursiRftere 
sympathy in tbelr deep bereavement.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kinnear, of 
Middleton, celebrated their tin wed 
ding on Monday evening of last week. 
4 number of invited guests assembled 
at their hospitable residence and spent 
a most delightful evening, Y/e tender 
our congratulations, and trust that they 
may happily reach the silver and tbe 
gold mile posts of their wedded life.

Hard Coa! FOR SALE !this weekFRIDAY MORNING.gresslon of tills country.
West insurrection was referred to, and said 
that in view of the disquiet and appre- 
pension of another outbreak, precaution
ary measures will be adopted to ensure 
sufficient protection against all disturb- 
baneea. He congratulated the boose upon 
ebe completion of *e Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and on tbe announcement that 
the road would be open for daily traffic 
from ocean to ocean in the month of June 
next. Said the road would increase settle
ment and trade and would add to 
prosperity of the whole country. Said 
that iu the event of tbe failure of negotia- 

be tween Her 
and the United

—AT TEl —
Oustomers At a distance will have their 

parcels promptly and punctually delivered. 
Regular calls, and prompt attention to
Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, '86. NEW GROCERY ! rpHE HOUSE A LOT situated at Carlton's L Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 

the late Angus Gidney, Esq It contains a 
good Dwelling House .New Barn.Carrlage and 
Weed House. UNDER ONE ROOF, A root 
Well. There sre about Twenty Apple. Plum, 
and other Fruit Tree», lately owned by 
Cha». E. Munro, deceased.

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :
New Advertisements.

20 TONS HARD COAL,45 3m.
TT^LOUR. 150 bbls. Choice Patent, Kent 

Mill», White Dove, Acadian Goldies 
Star, Burn»’ Beet.
TlyTEAL. 60 bbls Am. Kiln Dried CWP 
jYl M«*al and Feedipg Floqr. 
Z^xATM^AL. 10 bbls. Tilsonburg Oat- 
U Meal, for family use, all of which 
will b«* sold at a veiy lew figure 
T4TOLA88E8. First class Molasses 
1VJL which is always carefully selected 
and best in the market.

Very best American Watvr WhiteV Oil.
Ç1UGARS. Granulated and Refined a 
® Hpnçialty.

A from 25 cents to 40 cent». A first 
class article.

QOAP. 20 boxes Lanadry, Dene man’s, 
O Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel A 
Toilet.
/''CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superior 
vy lot of aborted Confectionery. 50 
boxes Rankin's Bine nit. 80 boxes Raisin», 
London Layers, Valencia, Sultana, V«>etta- 

, sa Currant», Prune*, Candied Peel, Flavor
ing Extract», and everything ueually kept 
in a first class Grocery.

Cash Store. STOVE SIZES,

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

Apply to
WATSON C. MUNRO,

Executor to late Capt. 
N. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridgetewa

Station.
TERMS. -Easy.
January 26th, 1885.

the

BOSTON, Geo- E. Corbitt.—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—
Flour,

Corn Meal,
Oatmeal,

Graham,
Groceries,

8piUmbouite, Soap

lions now id progress 
Majesty’s government 
States regarding tbe fisheries treaty, that 
tbe bouse will be asked to make provision 
(or the protection of our insboro fisheries, 
and the extension of tbe system of waler 
police. Referred to the bill for the better 
transfer of land in the North-West, ami 
said that a measure for improving tbe 
judiciary system In tbatcountry. Measures 
for the better working of the office of 
Queen's printing and regarding government 
and parliamentary printing will also be 
Introduced, together with measnres for 
North-West representation, tbe better trial 
ol claim» against tlie crown, postal regu
lations in British fiolumbia and tbe N. W. 
Territories, patenis on Indian lands, tlie 
administration of the right» of tfie crown 
in the foreebares of tbe Dominion,and tlie 

experimental farm,

W. M. Foksyth,
Secty. pro tan.

42 So.Annapolis, Nov. 3, '85. tf Agent.
-VIA—

NEW GOODS !
-------- : AT :  «

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & GO’S.

“PALACE STEAMERS"A Failure.—Meesm. Dodge & Lawrence, 
haye tieen doing a general trading buei- 
ne88 in Ktiutvilie, for euveral years and 
have always been looked upon as square 
business men. Within the past week they 
have received considerable quantities of 
goods from St. John, on credit. Mr. C.
H. Peter» sent over a carload of feed ; Mr.
Geo. Morrison, jr., a carload of flour;
Messrs, White ^ Titus and Messrs. Har
rison * Co., a large quantity of pork.Qour, 
meal aud sugar ; Messrs. E. R. Moore A 
Co., and Messrs. S. R. Foster A Son, a lot 
of nails aud tacks, and several other firms 
sent smaller orders. The greater part of 
the stuff was sent over on Wednesday’s 
boat. Yesterday afternoon the creditors 
in St. Johif were astonished to hear that 
tbe firm had assigupd to a Mr. Dodge, and 
that they had made preferences to the ex
tent of $5,600 or more to relatives in and 
about Kentville. Tlie value of the goods 
sent from St. John is in the neighbor# 
boqdjpf $3,000. Mr. Charles Jones has 
gonejover to look alter tbe interests of 
sorau of the St. John creditors.—Globe,
$a(urday.

Tbe Halifn* Iftrald says
The Halifax creditor, are greatly exas- _-i.y. BAKING

perated over thin failme. Lawrence was in QQQ|^!£ rRltnD POWPKB 
Handsome tbe city on the day of the assignment, and, compared with two other brands the 

it is said, made a number of purchases. 9trreX,, only, of which have been pub- 
Dodge went to the States some days ago “ to lished, carefully omitting cost. 
look after a shipment of potatoes,” and 1 tin

. It is said that Lawrence has also followed .4.°“'___^ give» 8,406cub.
on the same mission. The latter is also 1 lns. 0f qm, or*8 inches for a cent, 
reported to have considerable farming « Dfcokete c#èksFrto»*cost 6(0 cts -glvs 
lands In Dakota. The preferred creditors 3064 cub. ins. of Gas, or 90 inches lor 
are; B. H. Dodge, brother of the former scent*„_, .. as «er cent
senior partner for $2,700 ; W. R. Lawrence «£*•**«* «d
a near relative to the junior partner,$2,000 ; ttetter than Royal.
Earnest Dodge $400, liscellaneous $600. The purity Bnd heatthfidness 
Among the Halifax creditors are Conning.* Friend are unquestionable, 
ham A Curreo, Easnon A Co., Seeton A Cooke Friend may be had from etare-
Mitchell, John P. Mott, J. E. Morse, A. keepers generally.-------------- ----- ... ------
MeDmigal A Son ; Rauld, Gibson A Co.,
Bnd Forsyth, Sutcliffe A Co. The Halifax 
creditors regard themselves as having 
been badly swindled.

Tt was not until quite recently that they 
were considered lo be in other than a 
sound state ; but of late tbe farmers seem
ed tp bave lost confidence in them and 
were rather careful in selling to them and 
but in small quantities. Ruf; within the 
past two weeks affairs seemed to be in a 
most prosperous state, each train bringing 
large quantities of molasses, sugar, flour, 
meal, etc., so that eveu those who bad 
thought a smash imminent, sold their 
potatoes without reserve. On Tuesday 
they sent by freight to Aiin.«polie three 
carloads of potatoes On Wednesday 
notice way given that th'-y had assigned to 
B. H. Dodge, broiht'i of tbf fprm- r part- 

Preferrhtial claim* were made in

—or THE—
rpeINTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

—ILSO :—Goon Cattle. — Mr, Benj. Chute, of 
this town recently sold ten head of 
very fine cattle I» Mr. Wm. A. Piggott, 
of Grenville Ferry. The heaviest pair 
weighed on foot 4050 lbs and dressed 
2020 lbs. Tbe others it Ie estimated 
would Wiigh'on foot 3000 lbs., per 
pair on an average. Mr. Chute, is 
well known aa a aucoeasful, market 

has turned ofi from

Spring Arrangement. STOVES,Ooe of the Steamers of tkle line leaves St. 
John for Boston, via Eastport and Portland, 

at 8.00 a. m., every
in Cook, Parlor, Etc. The celebrated 
“CHARTER OAK ,' CROWN. WATERLOO 

NIAGARA, complet» or in paru. Alio :TUESDAY & THURSDAY.
FARMING UTENSILS WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF

S. s. “SECRET,” n PLOWS, Steel and Iron, Canadian pat
tern, EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill. CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS A 1IAY CUTTERS. Staple Ss Fancy Dry Goods.le eves Annapolis and Digby, every Monday, 

\Y ednesday and Saturday, p. m., for St. John, 
oonneeting with the International 8. S. Co. as 
above.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your neerest tiQkpt »gFnt| to 

R. A. CARDER,
Agt., Annapolis, N. S.

J. B. Coyle, Jb.. Gen. Manager.
E. A. Waldron, Gen Pass. Agent.

Portland, Maine, ’86.

pattle raiser and 
bis faro) qiaay head of prime fat 
beeves.

Thompson & ShafEher.establishment of an 
jand an amendment of the Chinese Im
migration Act. Referring to the accounts 
for tlie past year lie said :

•‘The accounts for tbe past year will be 
laid before you. You will find that the 
estimate of receipts has been fully 
iged, but 1 regret to say that thp* out
break l i the North-West has added large
ly to Ibe expenditure of the country. The 
estimates tor the ensuing year will be 
submitted to you. They have been pre
pared with due regard to economy and the 
requirements of th* public service.”

-The address was moved by Mr. Everett, 
. and seconded by Mr. Ward,

N. H. PHINNEY. Bridgetown. Jan. 13th, ’86.
—The storm of tbe present week bas 

been so severe in tbe Eastern Slates, 
and along tbe line of tbe Intercolonial 
railways, that no American, or Upper 
Province mails had reached Halifax up 
tp yesterday morning, 
mails were however expected .through 
in the afternoon or nigbt,

Last and Best. — The last Fancy Dress 
Skating Carnival of the season, will 
take place m the Bridgetown Rink, on 
Monday evening next, 
prizes, will be awarded to the two best 
origin») costumes worn by ladies, and 
$2 in money will be given to the gen* 
tleman wearing tbe beet original cos 
tame. For particulars see bills.

—The man, James Graham, mention
ed in our last issue, as having been re» 
moved to tbe hospital in Halifax, suf
fering from serious injuries, has since 
died, 
week.
deceased, it is feared death was the re
sult of a drunken quarrel.

Boston, March 1. -Throughout east
ern New England the wind storm which 
prevailed the past four days continues 
with apparently unabated fury. In 
many sections the highways are block 

Trains are run with greatest 
difficulty and outdoor msiness is gen
erally suspended on act >unl of extreme 
cold. Some Vermont towns received 
no eastern mails since hursday.

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices,

Lawrencetown, Feb. 22th, 1885. AUCTIONEER S NOTICE !n38tf.

JUST ARRIVED
ON CONSIGNMENT

mEE undersigned has obtained license to 
JL sell Real Estate and Personal Property 

in Annapolis County. Having had consider
able experience in the business, is confident 
ef giving aatisfaetion. Will attend sales in 
any part of the county.

TERMS.—Easy.

American *n47tf

Misses & Ladies Rubber Gossamers,
LADIES’ CLOTJ3DS,

WOOL.

TRUE VALUE 100 Bbls. Choice Family Flour.
100 “ Coro Mval.
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 lbs in Ban.
10 Barrels Parafine Oil.
20 3 gallon Tins.
50 2 lb Tins Lard.
50 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above goods will be sold low, as I am 

directed to sell them immediately.

E Y. MESSENGER. 
South Farmington, Feb. 2nd ’86. 43 3m.

1of St. John 
.of East Durham. BDQTS & SHOES

— AND —

DRY GOODS,

9

SCARFSa short time ago notice was made 
of tbe new change of time now adopt 
ed by tbe International S. 8. Co. Ever 

the foundation of the Company

3VCB3STS HATS,
CAPS,

TIBS Sc BRACES»
amoe
tbe first trip of tbe week from St.Jobn 
to Boston was made on Mondays. Tbia 
aa will readily be seen gave tbe travel
ling publie from thia vloiqity who wish
ed to take tbe Monday’» Steamer, tbe 
necessity and expenae of eloppiug over 
et St. John from twenty-four to thirty. 
Six hours. Tbe eaansgemenl of the I. 
8. 8. Co. fully realising tbe patronage 
that has been given tbe line alone the 
»• Palace Steamera ” were built and put 
upon ibe route, determined to try tbe 
new feature of a Tuesday’s trip to bel
ter facilitate the wants of tbe travel
ling publie. Aa yet they have made 
but two trip» but they have given suf
ficient encouragement to warrant tbe 
continuance of tbe aame. By the new 
departure a person may leave home 
from any point on tbe I- C. Ry. and 
oonneot the following morning with 
one of tbe finest ateamera afloat, either 
the "Cumberland ” or the “State ol 
Maine,"which arrive in Boston tbe fol
lowing forenoon.

Ceo. E. Corbitt,of Cssk.An inqueel ie in progress tbia 
From statements made by tbe

AGENT
no44tf. READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HORSE H/TTQ-S,

Annapolis, Feb. 9th, ’85.
— AT —

a o s tLOOK HEBE! BLJLJSTKBTS.

RLEIGH ROBES, ETC.. ETC-

"V" .A.OOIIN"ATIOU
— FOR—

until April 15TH, Electoral Franchise Act
we will sell all lines of npHE Revising OEoer for the Electoral Dis-

T) ■R.'V (-3. O O ID S I trial of the County of Annapolis, in thn
*Y * x—' 7 Proyinoelof Nova Sootin.nppointed under “The

Electoral Franchise Act,” hereby gives no
tice that he has completed and published in 
the manner directed by the said Act, the 
first general list of voters for the said Elector
al District, and that he will hold a sitting 
pursuant to the said Act, for the preliminary 
revision of such list at the County Court 
House, Annapolis, in said County 
lis, in said Province, at ten o’clock in 
forenoon, on Thursday, the eighth day of 
April, 1886. Any person objecting to any name 
on the said list may, at any time before the 
SAjd djty, and »hy person desiring to add any 
name thereto, or desiring otherwise to amend 
the same, may on or before the 31st day of 
March, 1886, deliver to the said Revising Of
ficer, or mail to him by registered letter at his 
Office or plaoe of address, a notice in writing 

1 in the form for that puroose, contained in the 
schedule to the said Act, as nearly as may 
be, setting forth the name or names objected 
to and the grounds of objection, or the name 
or names proposed to be added to the list, 
yyiph thfi grounds therefor, and partieulaîé 
of the qualification and residence of the per
sons whose names are preposed to be 
added, or the particulars of any other 
proposed amendment, and the grounds there
for; and every such notice must be signed by 
the person so giving notice, and must set 
forth his residence, occupation aud post office 
address. In the event of the person so giving 
notice objecting to the name of any person 
already on the list, the person so objecting 
must also deliver to, or mail to the last known 
address of the person whose name ie objected 
to, by registered letter, and at the same time 
as the notice is given to the Revising Officer, 
.copy oftbs-oti»,.van. ^

Revising Officer for tbe Electoral District of 
Annaoolis.

Bridgetown, 26th February, 1886. Bps». 2i

30 DAYS,ed.

Is really essential. It ie equally so, to Bay your Goods where yon can get tt* BEST 
VALUE for your Money. Tbe Place to do that Is at

_,Og-
t ------ AT A------

Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent.
—Alto—

Winter Goods at COST,

—Tbe races held in be Bridgetown 
night last, 

large num-
Skating Rink, on Saturiay 
were witnessed by quit * a 
ber of people, The tir t race was bes 
tween several small bo s ip which first 
plaoe was taken by George Munroe,
•from Annapolis, and »be second by 
Asaph Foster, of Paradise. The next

_March came in like a lion, and a race was between tbe best skaters in
very hungry one at that. On Saturday County, Miller excepted, 
nigbt a snow storm set in, that continu race there were tbe following entries, 
ed with but slight intermissions up to viz:-Percy Burns, Robt. Burns, Frank 
late last night. The quantity of Fowler, Bridgetown, ard John Oliver, 
snow that fell waa immense, hut fortu- of Annapolis. Percy Burns came l_ 
nately as but little wind accompanied ahead with Frank fowler, 2nd. Tbe 
tbe storm, tbe depth is uniform, and if third race was the “Fat Man’s,” 
a slight thaw should take plaoe, just and resulted in a first rate race, and a 
enough to settle tbe snow,splendid go- good deal of amusement. The skaters 
ing would result. The cold has been were selected for their avoirdupois and 
eevere, not their proficiency or the steels. The

Tbe storm in tbe Eastern States is contestants were, M Jaa. Langley 
reported as terrific. In some localities Councillor Alfred Vi ito, Messrs. É. 
it is said to be tbe worst that bas oc* Craig, and Arthur Dr) dale and Master 
ourred within 20 years. Telegraph Wm. Lockett. The ol est man was Mr. 
and telephone lines are demoralized, Langley, who is 64 ye rs of age, and 
and traffic on highways and railways is the youngest Master 1 ckett, who has 
elmoet at a standstill. only seen fourteen summers, but

On Monday morning when the ex weighs 180 lbs. Jn th first heat the Thc Glasee ol Time, in the First sod 
press train Of the w. & A. R. R. left latter led his opponent until the tost Second Age^_Divinely Handled liy Tliorn- 
Halifax, the train men reported that lap when he retired fro i the ice. Mr. yjeytmrofLiuXtlnee Inn.., Gent. Seen 
tbe atorm had not then reached Hall- Craig then took first p.. ;e, followed hr ^nd Allowed. London : Printed by Ber. 
fax, and that there waa no snow on the Mr. Drysdale. Both o Ibe winners nard Alsop lor Lawitnce Chapman, and 
ground. measured their length» upon the ice are to be sold at bU Shop over again.!

_A convention of temperance dele- during the progress of the beat, amid Staple lone, 1620. Now reprinted in a
estes from all portiona of Nova Sootia tbe cheers and good natured laughter neat volume, Long Brimer type, bound In 
aaaembled in Halifax, on Tueeday night of the apeolalore, but they demonetrat- floe cloth, gilt top, beveled board». Price 
laat to diaouB» tbo position of the II- ed tbe axiom, that those who laugh 60 cent».
o-jor Question, the matter being in tbe beat laugh last by coming in ahead. The quafnt poem, of the title page of
hands of the Provincial Legislature. In next heat of Ibis race tirât place which the above is a transcript, sppeared 
The «invention urges auob amend- was again taken by Mr. Craig, who nearly half a century earlier thanifwéüm 
manta to the laws aa will preotioally came in with a grand burst of speed— Xorl, and it is intrinsically probable that It «“elYh0. liMosalaw" probibUive about a mile an hour-Mr. Drf.dale, would have fallen under the eye of Millon ;
m \u vt ui nf Amherst also sgain tdnjç second, but collided in In any ease there ere striking points of re-

— George W. Forrest, of Amherst, iZ»« i»n edih nnunnilinr Vidim semblance between the two poems, andend R, L. Blank, of River Philip, have _ . , J(, ,, L. , many have supposed Milton’s Immortal
beenoboaen candidates for tbe Local ™ ““T d.T?l. Serif to have Inspired by the former.
House, by tbe Liberal Conservative ffOnly two copies of WwbrkAre known to
party of Cumberland Co. ’ ^”U‘dnt!,.L. ff.!,‘° bun'lber6lore be be In existence previous to tbe Issue of the

AtaliberalsConservatlveoonren. did »0( pie a foul. present edition, one being In the British
t n?.h. off the Mth u!t The moat eyeitipg r»pe of the even ,he other la the Bodleian Llb-

tionbeldat Digby, on the Mtb ult., IDfc however, took place bpttfeep ,a,y Oxtord ThecopyintbcBritishMus- 
Mesera. R. G. Munroe, ef Digby, and L. perey Burn» and Arthur Miller, the Ws. parol,aged at a noted sale of old 
Dugas, of ClAire, were chosen candi 6hsmpjon 0f ihe County. Distance books m 1818. by Baron Boilwnd, vbp
datee for the l^lhouse. Mr. Munroe Won by Miller, by about1 nQteH upon a IJjsnk i.*ef tbri'i* cosl bim maiairn ctTC
ie a natif# of Clarence, in this County. tbfe# feet Burne wae BtartjWj jÆ. it#. §<* , (elK>ut $1 jo.oo). Some years TFâ AMR RINMFR SETS.

—Tbe local legislatures of New but.Miller, made a quicker start at tfie ç gentleman pf Virginia. Mr. J. L. ' • ■ ‘-chi..‘ - • - v * I
Brunswick, and Nova Sootia and the word •4 go M which brought him close Pjayton, sprung from the old ^nglu* fam- __rZiT____________ I

ss—ittSKSKSSSr XT^VUVBS%3S, l w, WHITMANS, I

MORRISON’S the TAILOR9
—AT—

3VŒZDZDXjZE3T03ST, InT. S.,
WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,
MADE UP IN PERFECT STYLE AND FIT.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR.

Drees Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, 8Uk Handker
chiefs, Mufflers, G-loves, Braces, Men’s & Boy's Hate Sc Cepe, 
tn Oioth and Fur, American Rubber Goode, Snow Bxolud- 
ers, Arotioe, &c., at Bottom Prloee.

A. J. MORRISON, Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETON, j

in order to make room for NEW GOODS 
which are constantly arriving, the full balance 
of which will soon be in, wher intending pur
chasers will find our STOCK varied and oom- 
lete. and Priées LOWER than ever.

Tliankjng ouy numerous pustomera for the 
very liber»! patronage in tbe past, we truat 
by strict bueineae integrity and very email 
profits, to merit a continuance of the aame.

IR,. ID. BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS.ner.

For this favor ol all creditors in Kingi«, which wil) 
probably swallow tip almost entirely the 
wbolt^of ibe assets, leaving the wholesale 

from whom they bad so recently and 
in largely bought, out In ibe cold. Investi

gations since tbe failure show the trans
action to be of a decidedly fishy nature, 
goods having been bought up to the very 
hour of the assignment. Halifax and 8i. 
John men aro the heaviest losers. Busi
ness rqen in ÇentviHe regard the failure 
with considerable anxiety, as it, ot course, 

• injures their credit with the houses who are 
losers by the failure. It is said that the lia
bilities will amount to between $20,000 
and $25,000.

Qal| and see for yourselves. 
N ictaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, ’85. 37 1 y

FOR SALE ! HE ALSO KEEPSFLOUR, MEAL & GROCERIES
'T'He subscriber offers for sale the following 
-L Real Estate :—

1st. That well-knewn store and premises 
pn Quepn Street, i» BRIDGETOWN, former
ly occupied by the late Miner Tupper, Esq.,
and known as
THE “LONDON HOUSE.”

2nd. The Building and Lot adjoining 
“ London House,” at present occupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorable.

—at—

Lowest Possible Rates-*

C. S. PHINNEY. ACME CLUB- STEAM MILL,-Paradise, March 1st, ’86. !

■ V

Condensed Coffee,
STANDARD JAVA,

COCOA, BROMA,
CHOCOLATE t Best TEA,

SKATES I— AT —A Literary Curiosity.
ELIZABETH TUPPER,

Executrix.
Bridgetown. Dec. 1st, *85- 34 3m.

CARLETON’S CORNER. SELLING AT A
rnilE subscribers having erected a large and 
E suitable building are now prepared to 

fill all orders for

Framed Dimension Stuff
of all kinds,

Lumber Sc, Shingles
AT SHORT NTOICE.

Parties wishing to baild will do wall to give

GREAT REDUCTION
ON—"ITR-

IICONDENSED MILK, Usual Prices.
-A—

FEBTUjIZEBS I FOB SALE BY
J. W. WHITMAN’S. 

-----SPLENDID VALUE IN-----
CHEAT REDUCTION III PHICE8 t

JACK A BELL offer their Celebrated 
“ CERES " Superphosphate at $6.00 per Bbl,

“ CERES " Superphosphate at $4.76 per Bbl. 
Cash.

The Annapolis Mussel Mnd Co. LARGE ASSORTMENTALSO FOR SALE ;•
500 Bee. Oete and Other Grains.Men’s & Boy's Tweed Snits. TT has proven to be one of tb? Fet- 

± tilisers in th? tyafkçt. on aotount of its 
various qualities;

1st. It has the largest amount of ammo
nia.

2nd. Jt has the proper quantity ef 
Lime.

3rd. The Salt retained in it is just suffi-

^Tth.*0 Bhae^th^ body’that once applied to DR. CAMPBELL, 
s^^uwuitiTaM^ttUMifcTy»». SURGEON AMD GENERAL PRACTITIORER,

PÇO. E. Quarters at MR. JOHN
(?. 4eo$’| Block, ÿfidçeiown

—À FEW MORE— —TO—H- & F. FOWLER.
QVR+R'PQA.Ta,

------- AT A BIG BARGAIN——
” Phoiphatt^at $4.00 Bridgtoewn, Dee. 15th, 1886. SELECT FROM,per Bbl., on«< Popular

time. _
"Popular” " $3.75 " Cash.

Above Fertilisers put up tu barrels of 250 
Ibe. net, and above price» sre at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

No reduction In quality of “ Ceres.”

’ ' e 1 1 jack * BELL,
1 ‘Halifax. N7 8.

unoeoupied territory. 
n44 4m.

—FINEST LINEb— — BUT—
BOOTS & SHOES,

IfgWESJ styles. Goin Off Vtij Rapidly.

Richard Shipley.10 in connection with general praatioe.
MÇLEAN'B, Mufi

4St(Annapolis, Nov. Mth, 188».
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INew Advertisement».New Advertwementfl£9ffîSy££
"It Ie much better te pleut en dry 

ground and avoid the heavy expense or 
dmtnthgCanada Farmer.

Mb Editob, — the'fm^to* eUtei^nht! «<« here not rpHB «nbeeriber oler. the property framer-
Diab 8»,-Having noticed an article In naed ferlillMr. or adopted th® T B^idgT^.n^Th.re ie a good

the Mokito», over the name “Round Hill, tern of culture specified. Y Dwelling Honie.with aeellar under the whole
and which appear, in your leeueol the Pith tba, cranberrlee grow wUhueon M g t »* Bin, new Carriage Houm and

cle referred to has elngled me out an the MTorm| piece, produced two bushel. on a kagiBning to bear. About *0 acre, are In

rr/sJ•• ■“ îïiUi-sïtSÇB- "r-sst... — —.
Hie first report (If it mean, anything at upland. We do not underatand, wjth our apply to

all) savor, the principle,that,an intelligent numeron. advantage., why Nora Scotian.
yeomanry petitioning to the Municipality do not more appreciate the tniuty privi 
of the County of Annapolle, were praying lege, and rource. of wealth “dl°d,p*°o 
for something they did not want nor expect «fanoe with which ont favored Province la ro 
to receive. Title, to eay the le«t of It, I. greatly ble.ied. le H 
a verv discreditable exhibition of faith (« fatil|lty that I. attach*! to and oataUed on 
..Round Hill" would have it) on the part of 0. .Ince the day. of Evangeline that our
the petitioner, in that Honorable Body ,ona <bould be alien. In the land of the
who constitute the Municipal Council. ,trangerî ÏM"' ®î?âW.n.
He also on this point assume, that bridge. W». McNaa.
having been placed under the act, may be Melvern Square, Feb. 24tb, 1886. 
erected according to means and systems 
which are necessary to adopt in the build*.
Ing of those not of sufficient sise and esti
mate to come under that law.

His next squib is intended to spot the 
valuation of property situate on the island.
If he had of been a little more tardy, and 
consulted any one of bis neighbors, no 
doubt he would have been instructed as to 
the difference between taxable property 
and property taxed. It is generally under
stood that properties throughout the Pro
vince (in the past) have not been assessed 
to the full extent of their cash value. He 
also would convey the Idea that thé Oov* 
eminent have built a bridge—almost if 
not quite—expressly for the benefit of the 
residents of the island. This assumption 
will compare very favorably with other1 
portions of his epistle, when viewed in the 
light of unquestionable facts. The non
resident* owning land on the island out
number ihe residents four times, and 
actually wear and tear the bridge more In 
one year than the latter does in ten. Across 
said bridge is the only accessable way to 
lands ot sixteen or more proprietors whose 
main dependence is in the securing of its 
product, and without which they could not 
possibly keep up their farms and orchards, 

of Surely this don’t look like the Govern 
ment building or rather repairing a bridge

(Komspotttintte. .A FIGHT IN THE SALTY SEA.

The AQUldnoc* Seee Three Wtielee 
Whip Two Ttireehere.

Nova Scotia’s Legislature. :,ùFarm for Sale I 1Smtral $ew$. ■mmThe session of the legislature was open
ed yesterday. The weather was delightful, 
and the chamber was, as usual, packed 
with spectators. Governor Richey ” 
received by a guard of honor from the 63rd 
Rifles. The band* of the Royal Irish
R.fles, and of the 63rd were also in attend- mtie Baltimore clipper Aquidneck,
ance. His Honor, delivered a long speech, q t Joshua Slocum, with a cargo of sugar 
which we condense in some paragraph*. ga|jed from Pernambuco on Oct. 27tb, 
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of looking just as the fastest and handeom- 

the Legislative Couneil : est bark afloat ought to look. People who
M>. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of gaw ^er doming up the bay yesterday in 

Assembly, tow cf the tug Protector did not think her
1 I have pleasure in again convening hHBde0me. Her decks were lumbered up 

you for purposes of legislation and In or- w|t|, broken spars and tackle, and her 
der to due examination into the state of the mai0tOpmaet, mlsseniopmast, and foretop-

Her Captain reported

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents. at; A " «—Ovet 96,000 of the 108.000 iubabitants 

of Prince Edward Island are native born.

—It is spring.
turn’s latent forces is taking place, 
the world around you, 
complexion, invigorate your power», 
cleanse the channels of life Ayer a Sar
saparilla is the means to use for this pur* 
pose.

_Parrs boro navigation has been open
all winter, and the shipment of coal and 
lgmber going on. It shipped 31,000,000 
3et of lumber last year. A woollen fac
tory is a bon i being built io that town. 
Hatheway k Co., expect to run steamers 
between Parrs boro and Boston ports next 
summer.

OAPT. JOSH SLOCUM’S MARRATIVi — HOW ▲ 
BIO WHALE FIGHTS—THE EASE LOSES A

SEAMAN AND GETS A GHOST.A resurrection of na* 
Like

0renew your
■ . .

‘ ftJEWELRY STOREm

province.
2. Said that abundant harvest», and the 

output of coal mines, and the unusually 
large yield from gold mines, were very 
aatisfa tory features, in the otherwise not 
satisfactoy condition of trade during the 
past year.

3. Spoke about the disadvantage our 
fishermen had been placed by Americans 
being allowed the free use of our fishing 
ground*, and by their having to pay duty 
in the United States markets, and said it 
was desirable that reciprocal trade rela» 
lions should be formed between the United 
State* and the provinces of British Nortb- 
America, but if this caunot b« accomplish
ed on equal terms, the rights of our fish» 
ermen should be protected.

4. Referred with pleasure to the increas
ed attention given to fruit growing, and 
the success of our fruit in foreign compe

nse st were gone. 
that be bad encouoteied more gales than 
be bad ever had before on a single voyage. 
Tf 3 gale that damaged the bark 
a or’wester, and struck her on Nov. 21st, 
sb >ut 400 miles southeast of flatteras. 
Tie upper sails were torn from the ropes 
an 1 vanished skyward. The maintopmast 
went, carrying with it the foretopgallant, 
m; si. and the roisxentopmast. When the 
ba k got to the Delaware Breakwater, on 
Saturday, only a shred remained oi the fine 
set of sails with which the bark left Per-

T. D. RUGGLES k SONS,
Barristers, Bridgetown,

W. T. CANNING, 
Oxford Mills, Ontario. 

n40 2m.

most was
or to the subscriber,

J. E. SANCTON,—Have you inflammatory sore throat, 
•tiff joints, or lameness from any cause 
whatever ? Have you rheumatic or other 

If so use 
It is the most

Jan. 13th, *86.
pains In any part of the body 7 
Johnson'» Anodyne Liniment. 
wonderful internal and external remedy 
known to medical science.

2STHTW

Thx T*MP«aiNfl« Cohvintiok.—Darina 
It. session on February 24lh, at Halifax, 
the convention revolved io .«It the Domin
ion parliament to place Nova Beotia In 
the «me cateaory aa Ontario. That la, 
either to enforce the Scott act or give the 
moulcipalltlea the penaltiea and they 
would enforce It.

nambuco.
During a gale on Wednesday last 

Seaman Olaf Anderern, a Norwegian, dis- 
appeared. He had been furling sail on the 

yard,and the Captain thounht he bad 
fallen overl-oard. He to reported to the 
ship newa office. The bark waa docked 
juat north ot Wall street ferry at 8 o'clock 
yesterday morning. Second mate William 
Half was walking the deck about 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon, when he raw a spectre 
rise up from the latarelte. Tire figure waa 
portly enveloped In a white sheet, end had 
a paie face, which the mate recoguiaed aa 
t at of Seaman Andereen. The mate 
t eod atill, expecting the ahoet to vanish 
I » ,por, like all respectable g boats with 
i a- oing reputations. Instead of vanish- 
i g, It let the sheet fall off, and, ruunlng 
I the port rail, leaped over on to the pier.
1 ,e mate saw that it wae a v.-ry substantial 
a I-Ctre, and ran after it. 
a .ord, but k-pi on until it reached the 
el eyt when the mete gave up the chase.
C- pt Slocum expects It around again to get 
lb pay. There is an impression aboard 
th.it It wm not fond of work.

The Aquidoock had only one pleasant 
day out of the thirty-nine ahe spent try
ing to get here. That wm on Oct. 38. 
about twelve miles off the coast of Brasil 
The ship Golden Buie was aoutbeMt 
the bark,and the British schooner Brides-

^;tt“"r d.:.y „rw£rerd‘t ^-«..0,1

:«drr.,to.riih,°.7»r,hei. . . .ThePCanmm LrilMthat three big the public press, that he produce eome- 
wlLee^rDoTe^ “mewhat tnroed up* thing even should he tat,, to borrow

leisurely aloîg m If they were out for an write over his own slgnature end thn. 
afternoon promenade. All hands crowd- avoid the censure of having «hulked be
*AmonXm“ the cLtom ZTZ » 5» * ram.mbered that in a coma 

huge threshers —or thresher sharks rnnnicatlon< which eppews in your Umm of 
Thev beaan dealing blows the 10th Inst., relative to Round Hill 

rightand left witlf their long, whip-like bridge, mention is made of discontinuing 
tails that must have hurt the feeling of any fnrther dlMtwIon OB th. part of^tfa. 
the whales Hotv large these fishes were 'ealdents ol the island, but as this It 
it is not prudent here to state, for various is only intended to presentjrome remaik.

Ills enough to ssy that the on an article entirely foreign from the 
subject matter of dispute, it will readily 
be understood as not invalidating that 
statement. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for 
your valuable space.

I remain, very respectfully,
Jams* Fullerton. 

Round Hill, 26th Feb., 1886.

I TK? ? have™opsnscf^e^FURNlTUMEMarriages.
STORE, at

Slocum—Elliott.—In East Boston, Feb.SAKAiJa*»
M.,daughter of G. A. Elliott, Esq., ol 
Mount Hanley, N. 8.

Welch—Fishib.—At Berwick, Kings Co., 
Feb. 18th, by Bev.T. D. Hart, George 
1. Welch, of Westport, Dlgby, to Leila 
M. Fisher, daughter of John W., and 
Beetle Fisher, Bridgetown.

Mtnrno—Doaaoa — At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, on the 24tb Inst., by 
Rev. J. R. Hart,Mr. George L. Monro, of 
Paradise, to Mise Jolla E., daughter of 
Mr. James M. Dobson of Lewreocetown.

FOB TUBSOUTH FARMINGTON,
where they will find a full line of FURNI
TURE et BOTTOM PRICES. By itriet at-

iSEfsSuffST^WISXT SIXTY DVY S,
due# taken In exchange at CASH PRICES,

F. L. MURPHY,
So. Farmington, Wilmot.

Cured.—A gentleman writes that he has 
been suffering from Scrofula and Salt 
Rheum for the past 10 year* ; that he used 
most of the sarsapa-illH and blood pur'fy- 
Ing compound* without deriving any r«*« 
lief ; that 3 bottles Eagar'b Phospholeine 
has cured him, and his flesh is now smooth 
and healthy.

.Sad Dbowring Accident.—Baddeek, O. 
B., March 1.—A sleigh, containing Mr. 
Alex. McDonald, his wife and a three 
year-old.ch«ld, went through the ice in 
the Bra* d’Or Lake on Saturday night at 
Little Narrow-. The hor*e and sleigh 
were saved but the occupants were drown

titions.
5. I have recently received an answer of 

the government of the Domiuiou to the 
•Addresses unanimously adopted by both 
branches of the legislature in the session 
of 1884, in relation to the financial posi
tion of this province in the union. This 

which I have regret is unfavorable 
to the proviuce, will bè laid before you 
for such action as may be deemed neces-
*%y Refers to Cape Breton proposed rail-

STOVES! STOVES !t
Norwood, Elevated Oven, M Wood.” 
Niagara, “ w
Waterloo, “ “
Milton Cook, Square Oven,
Elmwood, Parlor Cook,

—also—

HOLLOW WARE
for tha above, to «11 Singly or In Sets, apart 

, from the Stores. The above are made by the 
MUton Foundry, Yarmouth, N. 8. For sale 
at FOUNDRY PRICES, by
F. ZLu ZMrcnR/ZFZEnr-

Jan. 19th, 1886.

WILL SELL ANYTHING7. My governin' ni have for-a long 
l»een endeavoiing to devise means to se

ttle completion ol the railway between 
Dig by and Annapolis, and the consolida, 

of the lines between Halifax and Yar-

lime It did not utter
Deffutiaa-

ed.
Boan.—At Iogllarllle, Fob. 11th 1886, 

Belay Bush, aged 70 years.
Gcrran.—At Middleton, Feb. 28th, 1886 

G. W. Gunter, M. D.,e*ed41 years.

—1« your hair turning gray and grndu.
allyfalllng out? Hal.'» H.^Rvnowvr wdl m° a Vl.w to producing more
restore it to its original color, and stimn re„,llt, tl.an have hitherto been
late the follicles to produce » « J obtained from the very large sums of pub.
luxuriant growth It c“""“J” „c money which hare been expended on
scalp, eradicates dandruff, and is a mos lhw rwf„ Negotiations which 
agreeable and harmless dressing. making satislactory progress were lately

—It is reported that Marshall, the great inturrapte(j jU consequence of unexpected 
steel manufacturer of Sheffield, England. obdtac|e* at Ottawa. Correspondence on 
ie about to remove his entire works to thi8 eubject is still in progress. I hope to 
America. His concern ha* in its employ ^ H^|e communicate its results to you 
some 3000 men, and scores of the most at ao ear|y day.
•killed will be brought to this country. g. Work on the Nova Scotia .Niciaux and 
This is regarded as a striking proof of Al|aullc Central railways, which for some 
foreign confidence in the reality of the tjme wa8 prosecuted with a vigor that gave 
American business revival. promise of the early completion of road,

—We caution ail persons not to buy the ha8 uot made satisfactory progress during 
extra large packs of dust and ashes now lhe p^t year, and at present but few 
put up by certain parlies and called condi- are employed on the line. It is gratifying 
tioo powder*. They are utterly worthl-ss to rep0rt, however, that the obligation of 
3uy Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders the company and tbe contractors to labor-»
If yon buy any ; they are absolutely pure erg Bnd euppliers have been satisfactorily 
and Immensely valuable. met. If further time Ie to be allowed the u

Home Rdl«. — London, Fth. 24,-The company to complote the raHwav, it is 
Standard s«ya the under secretary for Ire- hoped that some guarantee may be obtain-
land ba* submitted » scheme for home rule Ud for more vigorous prosecution cf the
%U,Kr"",,t the first outline of Mr f9° Opérions undr the act, respecting 

Gladstone’s Irish propoMls has been pre- bridges have been vigorously carried on 
aented IO his colleagues in the cabinet, during the past rear, with satisfactory re- 
and that the premier goes the whole suits. , _
length of restoring the Irish parliament. 10. Refers to laying before House ac-

* „ old»” is a counts of revenueaudexpenditure, etc.
—“ What is good for a cold 7 Is a v ^ worK „, pobllo schools for pMt 

question often s,k^ bat seldom satisfac- ahow6 mu6l gratifying progress, in all 
torily “s-ered ^e can ™ departments, and that p-ople in the vari.
«tl.fact.on of all, if they -.11 to!tow our ec|ioo| e'eclj(|na w„re generally more 
mlvieeandtryHagyard s Pectoral Balsam I . Q contrii,u.e to the support of
» “f0' P,lre6anJn,rt h, »!l^rugg?.te their schools tlian formerly .
lung healer. Sold b> all druggists. 12 Reftira ^ Domiuiou license act.

—The steamer Rowena, which sailed on j 13 Rejer8 t0 titeam seryice on the south 
Saturday evening, is the first one whose abor„.
cargo ot deals has been hoisted In by u In vi„w uf tllB wjde spread publica- 
ateam since the action of the ship labor- of -rBve charges against tbe admin- 
ecs’ union, nearly three years ago, in re" j.tratiou of the poor laws in the County of 
feting to work In that manner, on account — . , d,.cm,„i jt advisable to appoint
of the fatal accidents that occurred about I ----- ■
that time, and the risks involved In work-1 n 
Ing in the holds of steamers when the

-4 -----AND-----" t„ en who^re «Sârini^Sm^ha errors and

CHARGE. This great remedy wm discover
ed by a missionary in South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rtf. Joseth 
T. Inman, 8tat\on D., New York City.

4i 3m.

In the Supreme Court, 1886.

EVERYTHINGBetween CHARLOTTE DALY, Plaintiff,
—AMD—

WILLIAM 0. WRIGHT, Defen- 
dant.IsTBW

: Seasonable Goods l|^üi.?,b.^52ï—.
or hie deputy, at the Court House, Anna-

TO B* SOLD AT

IN

In addition to my already very eompleto | polls, on 
stock of Monday, March 8th,e- —OXTH. LI3STB—DRY GOODS, ETC., A. D 1886, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, 

I have taken In a very niee line of I . LL the estate, right, title and internet]

««ADY-maDa CLOTHfn, A
In Tweed. Dtsgon herein, or at any time since : of, In, to,

OVERSHOES Sc RUBBHR8. 0r out of those certain Iota or pieces of

reason*.
smallest whale was many times larger than 
either thresher, but lacked, apparently, the 

of defence against the “ giant kill-

fo:
A full stock of Mm’s end Women's Over- 

boots and Rubbers, at special lew prtoes.
axiBiOr

3L A- 1ST 3D ,ers.”
“ There was a clear chance of escape for 

one only of the two, but the chance was 
neglected, for reason* that we might at
tribute worthy of the very Prince of 

While the fierce attack was 
being made on the smaller whales tbe 
noble big fellow stood gallantly by and 
made tremendous demonstrations for tbe 
d< fence of what may have been his wife 
at d daughter, or bis two wives, allowin’ 
li m to be a kind of monster marine Brig» 

The fight became very in- 
One of the threshers, after

.o:. . and premises, situate in the township of
Will sell the balance m |lto"utsl re<i a Clement», in tbe County of Annapolis, and

«d^U we^k.Ve^I GENERALlbottnded Sef°l,0W1 “
Whales. Cranberry Culture. Just opened

dry goods:
J-. S. OHTJTE.

1. Beginning on the west side of the 
Fraser road, to called, at the south-eeit 
angle of land now or formerly owned by 
Jamee and Jacob Floyd, thence running 
westerly along «id Floyd land to the New 
Virginia road, so called, thence along «id 
road to lands of John Beeler, thence east
erly or north sixty-eight degrees eut to 
the Fraser road, theece along said road to 
the place ol beginning, containing fifty- 
seven «res, more or lest, together with 
the dwelling house, barn and out-butdinge, 
situate thereon.

2. Beginning at the Prlncevllle road, at 
the junction of the Fraser roed, thence 
running along said Fraser road ninety- 
two and one-third rods, to David Fraser's 
line, thence along «id Fraser's lend 
thirty-two rods, thence southerly ninety- 
two and one-third rods, to the Prlncevllle

which will be sold on e«y terms and real in- r<wJ thtnce .long said road , westerly
lbMld^îm Anril 20th 1886 nltf. thirty-two rods to plsce of beginning,

Middleton, April aotn, i»»e.-------- «î------- * containing eighteen acres more or less.
-| 11^.1 Pi* II 3. Beginning on the south side of the■ OUT. IVl63.li LlC ! Princevilleroed Rt the north-weet corner

IVUI f lflvu,f ■—av 0f iand owned by Susan Lathrup, thence. # .. .
______ southerly eighteen rode along said line, L having troarad tha sameu of pnetiwl

JUST REOEIVED and Shoe Makers,
** W ” erly owned by Daniel Ritchie, thence "

southerly along «id Ritchle'e line to the
_____ _ „i son tli-«e» t corner of Ritchie’s land,thenceCHEAP FOB CASH, easterly along said Ritchie’s land thirty-

1 six chains to land sold to James Robinson,
or exchanged for Country Produce. |thcnce ^herly along said Robinson’s | a T?, “NT “E S S ZH3 Se 
125 bbls. Flour of «sorted grsdw. line until It coroes to James Floyd's north- -E3- 

Some very ohoioe. Can suit most any. ea«t corner, thence westerly along said 
to oualilv Fiord’s lend to a stake and stones, thence

25 bble. of Oatmeal which we will northerly along «id Floyd’s line to^ the 8Uv»r> (onG.B.h Nlokle, BrMM, 
«11 hr the hmall quantity at 3 eta. perl south east corner of lends «Id to Peter E.| and X. O. Mountings.

(To the Editor tf the Monitor.)
Dear Sir —We are frequently receiving 

letters of enquiry relative to the culture 
of cranberries, and recently one from » 
person in Sable River, stating that he was 
visited by an English gentleman on bis 
return from the United States, who In
formed him that in some parts of that 
country they cultivated cranberries on up
land, and wished me to inform him con* 
ceming this method of culture. In making 
selections in order to reply to him more 
fully and satisfactorily,! thought that they 
might interest some of your numerous 
readers,and have therefore taken the liberty 
of forwarding them to you for publication 
should they be ol service to you.

I have given some attention to the cul
tivation of crenberries tor a number of 
years, and have frequently endeavored to 
encourage our farmers to engage in this 
culture, believing it to be a source ot 
wealth that our soil and climate is well 
adapted to. A correspondent of a horti
cultural journal recently referring to the 
successful cultivation ot cranberries at the 
old Colony Nurseries, Plymouth, Mass.,

40 ly.Middleton, Jan. 13th, *85.

CORN IN EQYPTI

Rood & Shaw
a him Young 

teresting
having done considerable pounding,jump
ed twice his length out of the water and 
lauded fairly and squarely on tbe head of

M*™—» :---------- - . " he intended victim. In the act of taking
g d-emdit »t»n toe „„ «xclavme.1, ‘Dead «bal. r
,e, were uot suiiamed. # thing «titled almost Hlelene in 
obtaining an effective ^ >™ter „„der l|ie burden and the 
be condition arid reenur- he<Ti(.r b|owg „[ jt« muscular enemy,

commission to make inquiry into the 
The commiesiouer*6 report will

„ ________ ,_j. I am glad to learn
deals were lowered down the hatches b? I the charges 'in question, calculated as

they were to bring
Parato »oa the Nobthwmt Midalb. —| coo„tv and prov ince 

London. Feb 26 -In the common, ttu.
evening in committee of supplies, Healy representation of lhe condition aud 
fnationalist) opposed a grant of 81200 for cea 0, the province at the Colonial and In- 
medaia for volunteers who took part in the diln .xbibltion, soon to be held in London 
ammpaign against Lonis Riel. He said if} my

matter, 
be submitted to you Sleighs! Sleighs!

—TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,

Beg to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep or hand an aesert-ts steam.—Telegraph.

15 To a»*iht in

CARRIAGESWhen the tide of battle was suddenly 
turned by our interesting Prince, whose 
fluke poised high in air, quivered a mo
ment, and «me down with unerring elm 
nod stupendous force across the back of 
the thresher. A lighter blow would have 
sma-hnd the side of a ship. After this we 
could see but one thresher, the other hav- 
ing been sent to Davy Jones for repairs.
The Prince laid about him blows fit to

____ _____ stantial inducements. .nihiliste all other monsters, fabled or
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE rr. 16. I have appointed a commission to

There is no one remedy offered to suffer- ;nqitire into the operation of the muntetp* r. We haoled-to a couple of points in 
ing humanity whose use is »o universally ai assessment act, and to report snch ordrr t0 a near view of the fight, aud
and frequently required as Hmyard’s Yel- changes as may be lom.d expedient, lue ^ were tbrn e|lbin a quarter of a mile of
low Oil, for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds ..Qmmisaiouera are about concludnig thei. lbe flg„ters. We sheered off a little, as upland garden
sore throat, deafness, croup, lumbago, and labors and their report will shortly be laid ^ Brigham, or Pr nee, « we called him, completely established. In fact its culti-
aches, pains, lameness and soreness of all brf„re you. Irom the great swell he cut, seemed-able vation is much more easy In the dry soils
kinds, when internally and externally n Biated that a measure will be sud. ^ |ijtc 0| |he gallt] a„d feared he „f gardens and in field culture than in the
need. mined to have toll bridge at Wmdeor mjabl m,siake our bark lor a small «word- usual way in bogs and meadows. It re-

A Tbdnk Pickio üp oa THi Bat Sbohs — made free, by the purchase ol the com- flabj reqolring hie attention. quires no more moisture than is contained
ttanorts are curreut here to the effect that pativs interest. •• We now headed noith, and these levia- m all arable land. The plantation» at
a trunk iiad drilled ashore at Gulliver’- 18. Bills will he submitted to you to ,haua ,onlh They passed ns churning the mi- establishment are on dry, sandy loam,
Clove Dighv Neck, and was picked up by amend me law. in relation to elections, ocean up like tbo paddles of big steamers, and the yield, the last season under my
Chas’ Height who, on opening the name, public charities, lhe independence of per- ipber-. -aa n0 a|g„ 0f any swordfi-b in improved method of culture, wm over 400 
recognized the*clothing to be that of hi- naiueut and oiber manors t ,e fray, and that there would soon be no bushels per acre, or more than double the
«on when in Grand Marian, where he had To these aud all other matters that may tl rfclher |ef, we (et, certain from the lusty ordinary crop in meadows. The fruit if of 

Cove below was! be brought to your notice, I connu.- Illy uae our 0|d champion made of his flukes, darker color and of better quality than the 
>se«. The gen-| invite your careful couslderetiou, wishing .. An old story teller might have thought wild,ripens earlier and more evenly being
—" II Wise to put in a swordfish or two to give exposed to sun and sir, it also keeps bet-

____ _ the your labors may, under the guidance oi com |rtenoa< to this account, and to please ier. The great danger of being cpt off by
all band- have perished. Divine Providence, result m a great and tlia cb||dreo . but we hesitate to speak of September Iroeta is entirely obviated in my 

TtiàrVeDOrtê'slate that another trunk has permanent advantage to the country anv more then we actually mw. The method, as the frnlt nestles In among the
been picked up, together with vessel’s The rrply to the address was moved by 1-oldfiahi however, may have been there leaves entirely protected from frosts^so
hatch-coverings. Anxiety Is lelt for the Mr. McCoy. ___„ „„„ all the same, their work being to probe that it rosy remain on the vines till there
safety of the schr. Minnie of Westport, Jne Inlowmg standing committees were from neDeath while the thrasher attends to „ danger of the ground freezing. Com- 
also for a schr. belonging to Mink Cove, appointed „ ihetop by showering on blows. We mon early frosts do not Injure whatever."
Dighv Neck .—Digby Conner. Privileges and RuUi of the Houu. • woa|d not have seen the swordfish, any. Cole in recommending its cultivation In

A despatch to the city papers says that prov.ncisl secretary.aud Messrs.Bell,ripes, ^ „ ,h#y had bcen attending strictly to hja excellcQt fruit book ssys :

. assJîttrraaass-“*“• t-
* rrèï,™». , w«■ Tl.<s,»ifKé’.:pf tie. -ri- :

Probably the mo«t prolific source of *on. -t _ _ _nfi among land folk* that the thresher could a _ everv disadvantage it wouldchronic ,Us is indigestion or dyspepsia, -Hon. Mrjol.n-onjd wh|p . He regard, this .. a de.us- "“^“plVng erontrr^^honld Sot
causing onhealthy blond. Yet taken in Messrs. BUir, M C y, , ion, especially when the whale is big.-N. oil on high laud under good cul-

i, nositively curable. Burdock and Wlndiieii. „ Sun grow,, . 8 enlood Bitters bas cun-d some of the worst Miner and Minorait. -Messrs. PowerPC- r-**'" __________________ . tur#-
-m«s known even of 16 years’ duration. Donald, Black, Campbell, Froser, Buck.- In England and many parts of Europe, „f Bridgetown, trader, h« by deed bwrtog
wTroubM With indigestion try It. Lan .nd McLennan. A Mattes oTtiSO,099- according to Loodon sdv.ee.,our American date ,be igth day of February, A. P-. “ s* commencing at lhe north-west cor
* n nunvta Feb 24 Croum Lande.—Hon Mr Longley,Messrs. H«,or<ier 1 cranberry has been found In gardens for iggg, assigned to me all bis personal pro- *• 9? - Anthonv and Free-

«■ALL-roxM Ottawa.—OBntM, ■ Harr„ filwk,Spence,Cook, Campbell and (Halifax Re order.) two centnries. A writer In the perty in trnet, to dispoae of the «me, and nor oMaod owne J "ooth slde lino of,
^n ro.sen«t.oo-as «n^haro to-day Buch^an. Some .«k. «o a friend .bowed J S. ^ Farmer",.. aU.rth. payment of certain preferential I "“/“‘^VbvJohn EBJeler.thênce! HALIFAX, S8.
?T”k .hnmtetheLving in HospitaMn this Humane Inelitutione. —Messrs. Bell, Me- L-.mas, the gonial waller of the Halifax „ My cranUe,ry garden Is on sandy loam, elaims « In «Id deed set forth, apply ,be , .. aiOI?K .aid Potter's line one hnn- Letter •• A,” No. 843.
broken out in tb y g p .. and Curdy, 0. H. Munro, McLennan, Power, n0tr|,s Scottish paper, In which was a Beforc being cleared it w« timbered with proceeds thereof toward, the payment pro •** J ® . unti] it atrlkew _ _ „
an* of'th^geti ins.il utiou. o^ the kind H»ley and pipe. psr.gr.ph'aken from.DerbytEug.Jjnur hem|ocki beecb and maple, after dealing rata ol the reapective cl^™‘°f. A«hon? Potter’s line rnnning northerly, Ju the Supreme COUTt 1886s
on. Oiineiarg t „.««« are reoort. Agriculture - Messrs, fihylon, Blair, na| in which It was said, that the courts lbe natural growth w« sorrel, Jane grass tors who shell execute said deed of assign-1 nnin 7 ,,, „ maeti joahaal^^ “id lod iL’medïLl a,tendant slates that in H. Munyu, Oook, Bl«k Whiddefl, fl-'= h»d decided to divide--the Lomss estate^ an(j „hlt(J Cover. When culilvrted it ment within ninety day. from the d®*®j^)ba^i W0at Hoe,thence.long Mid Bobor-.j Between ALFRED WH(TMASi Bltff.
Gd and tfce tR having mingled with Mr. LeBl«nc, Messr*. Campbell, apd p. aipQog thp beirs. This led J. B.- "°“*J produced good crops of potatoes and oats, thersof. «w west line until it strikes tbe south line of
▼tew of the p , . |if tj he fear8 H. Monro. to make euapirk8» ftnd **ie and Mv opinion is that almo*t any soil that is Notice ie hereby given that the said deed fnrmnrlv owned bv Wait! Wright
others residing In ^ The „ppear. Railway e—Hou. commissioner works circnmstances point to the cflucliis|on that yt iuoiiU(,d to grass over without seeding lies at the store of the «ld. W»|ter Sam- westerly by the course of «Id line
eenous result I ( . ' p.rliament and mines, M -ssrs. Patterson. Pipes, M> i,e is tbe sole heir to tbe thousands, « he wlll g)oe fn|| or0ps of cranberries, J pre- fiers, in Bridgetown aforesaid, for laspeo- “i t. strikes John F Beeler's east line,
anceofAorall-p to Rae, Haley, Bell, Buchanan, Corning acd la the only son of Ins father, who was the e the groand by ploughing deep, bring, lion sod signatures ol ell psrtlesnterest. .ôurtherly along said line forty I Upon heariaz Solicitor for the Plain-
t-r: r^en^-ho* under other c|r R-.s r H °nly e°" ‘f" J-bnLomaswholeft e fng as mnch of the eubsoil on top as I can. ed, and a duplicate thereof is on file in he beginning, containingL. MoD tiK““5f=rth. ^Idavit. of AI-Ïnmsr.77c7 would Ji-it the capital. Several Temperance-Urum. G-yfoe, C. II. money. Tbie John Lomas lived at Derby H“,row and WOrk a- for corn. Virgin roil office ol the Registrar of Deed, for the th,yt ‘ tb,eaPand 0ne-tblrd acres, more or trad Whitman, rod Alfrad E.Silver,
comstances woo hjPh ,be jn- Munro, Mc^el1. WUidden, Black, Spence on estate ; he had an only son, require any dressing or man- County of Annapolis. y sworn herein, and the papers on file
other cases are reported, which in toe in^ aud H. Munro. , Geo.ge Lomas, who left home, joined the n 4 WILLIAM HART, leV' nn the east side of the (L. 8.1 herein, and on motion it i. ord.rad
forest of the city he Three davs a en Trade Hanujacturee—Mes-rk- Hockte, arn3y aud married ; during bis life Ma , , . Assignez. t-irainia Rond at the south-west that Edwin White, one of the nbovn
deavoring to keep quiet. Three ay g p Harrinatou Dodge Harris. Bupi- soldier he went with his regiment (tbe For garden cnlture it is recommended to « . .... .««« MtRO Virginia Ro R named defendants,do appear to thisa young lady -ho ha„ been employed ati- ^^^1 ’ 8 SSl to^k where he dild, end She prepare" the ground by ploughing or .pad- Bridgetown, Feb. 16th, 1866.------- BU50. 0, land owned by tom« P.Roop, £ wUMn thitiy f«m the
celling Old Government notes was taken Amendment.—Hon. attry-general, wjdow with her only child (John Staxby) log deep and enrich well with a compost thence eMterly along sat K p. . date hereof, a«fi that this order ha
with the disease, which is attnbnted to her 4w Corning, Hon. Mr. wcut back to England - there he lived with of muck or wood ashes and one pound llir III 11 I CCI I and a quarter miles to ,be. "*r puhUshad in the Bridgelowa MtwiToi.
having come in coniact with °ld b"'®’ “0ogle'y, Messrs McDonald, pipes, Whid- llla mother at bis maternal grandmother’s, bone dust to yard. $n April, M»f, June W t WILL vtLL roatherly along saldrearltne one hundred Ly,paper, pohltih.d atBrtdfetow»
Which had passed thrnngh the hands of Longiey ,rn ^ „ Manchester till he wss 17, when be October or November, set the plants 4 7 .nfl twepty rods to W»/'7»" in the County of Annaptits, a,4 In the

■r--xa.-___ _ txjr^srjsrwis!APRIL 1ST, b'a SSSskï;selesaye:— “B B. B., as a remedy tor . j" "Kg and miuea ur gai|, H<m. following he became of age, and received garden edgings,or for broad belts or borders ri| ■ W - ” » gorai.more or leas. ......

Hï -™ op” •«sa»*-.-jstassssi’ws;’ Winter Goods» SSsfearja
press on Ibn Northern rail,,. ..ruck a ‘Cl” miss,, o^ -prl,, and m res, ney°to act for him and ’sent the papers, beds. A. soon aa it is known h»w earil, -AT A- "T* ^e? ^r. or te«
farmer’s team at Ihe crossing above Tnor... Meaera. Blair and McCurdy, For -ome time nothing was heard, and every family can grow their own cran her- oonrafolng two_ «c^-« ,^r
Mil station about .even o'clock l.et vv-n. --------------------------- enquiry el last resulted to an answer ries,the cultivation of this wholesome fruit nnp tmi V DFTHTPÏTI PflîPÏ *1,ogelher W . ^LnnrwnMQM to uJetog sod the mail and smoking cars were ?• that on the lay to Derby the attorney will be introduced Into every garden. It Ij^Allll üuUUuuU fill II 11, ways, eaeemente apd „r in
thrown from .he.rank and down an em- Our Brave Volunteer. had goHoore ”.7„ halLero over-’ at" Bi' ts In eating from #=ptembet to June. for, UlUlûAÿA auzasv « ♦ W „|d .eyeraflots oflanfi belonging or In
hark.lient, Where ihsy took fire and were Endured the aevere marching ol the Nr rh- io-,iaœ «d the papers Iiad been stolen field culture prepare tbe ground M pro- —to— any wtse sppertalnlng. ^
consumed. Tl.e mails were -seed 0'i« „ campaign with admirable tortille. fr(||D kim All his work having gone tor viously stated, mark rows In tbe ground The said lends and premises having ne
mail Clerk, Patrick Hynes, was hertly_ In-. (jovernment should have snppred I10thlng, and having spent what money be three feet apart and set the plants Ie a - - a ur IT1 F?nrVWT taken In exeention issued at tne^sou^u,
jnred. Two others, Laidlaw and O Con. them wjth a quantity ol the celebn ted couid f—re Loom* gave the job up in continuous row. There being thrM feet IdÆ-A IS Hi tbe Plaintiff against Urn Defendant upon
ner, escaped with slight injuries Th- Pulnamv pathless Cqrp gx'rar'ior. It sjgguet and it has lain dormant till the of space between the rows the ground can _______ judgment duly recorded for upwards of one
news agent, Wallace,, who wss making bis ,a||a to rem„re com- polnfo«el> , id app#ared saying that by order be kept clear of weeds by the horse hoe st —Ton— yesr.
first trip, was killed. i ihc ...lunteers aud everybody else «b-nld g7„,e^ur,7„e aa(a(a was fo S8 ff'ylded. small expense. In two or three year» the iMnnnir irmnitm TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit s< tl<qe
TheZiaWte^ra •>- hpe::'‘;-.B^,«d-;,.it":,no:.-..«® ppfi WPHTfflP, flf

gUh org.n. of .n- hum*., system when- _ ..... „„ lH, va,ued « meuy Jeer, the evidence necraeary een Iroit I* worth Item $3 to $4 per bUel. It T V. . . J. AVA»P MO^E.
averBu do,k BI<»I ,B"ier-ar» '«ken. U P, 1 ,nl„ H.lilex be adduced to prove his claim, Mr. Lomas is the most profiisble fruit grown. S?. 11 I A U/UnAfinL *
ar,roses ih- 'orpld Hv r *" ‘cl"”'’ LmL !„■ pati-ix we U ... anticipation may yet able to spend the declining Phinney in bis excellent paper In toe ro- [Y| PS Ls Vs Wll V0IQCK. j|. M. OWBS. WhUff» «alleltet,
tales the law-1- «»d tl.e k dn-.y-, pnnfie, «>■-'_ ’ j» » *• ‘ . f.u—e alda of l|le waited npou instead of wail- port of the secretory of toe Bond of Agfi- 1,11 “ V e T ' ' - V ______ tel aid, 1«8. 1
too blood, end res,ore., healthy tone to  ̂,d.° y;. „ l‘“PP y fk/ Pf ^ iultnro for ip63, «y. : Lagtaroatowm M. |to, •«. ^nwjffUg, *W«

of the latest stylés, made from
_ __ _ ___ J my government have as reed to prepare the

Okoada'choae to go to war with Riel she provincial exhibits i» several department* 
ought to pay for the medals. W. H. Advantage will be taken of the opportuo- 
Smith and Lord Randolph Churchill de- jly lo distribute reliable information re, 
nounced Healy and praised the volunteers Hpeeling tbe province of such a character 
Gladstone urged that the rejection of the M gfaould encouiage the investment of 
proposed grant might pos*ibly create »LaplUl, and the immigrât! n of the special 
bad feeling in Canada. The sum for|c|a8geg to whom Nova Scotia can offer sub* 
medals was agreed to 209 to 66.

First Class Stock, GO AND SEE THEM, AT

JOHN HALL’S,
LAWRENCETOWN.

TERMS-Sight.
Lawrence town, Dee. 22nd, ’85.

S
X

THE SUBSCRIBER,
37tf

GUNSsays :
“ The success of this floe fruit in 

cultivation ie now
would eall toe attention of'the pah- 
lle end espeolally Intending parahM- 

era, to his large end eomplete 
stock of

and will be told very

t AMMUNITION,
sell ny roe em... .............. .. .. ------- |routh ee.t corner o. .anus evr- "*■**■ “• | and X. O. Mounting*.lb. Of the beet quality. Thoee want I Wright, toeo^sdoogM^ *^1» .lnn.whlehh. offers at the lowrat prioas lu the

trade. ZEHEIA-VYing the «me wtilpl.aro give it . IrW. ^’oît^n^g^contoto*

IfsS:''tasigs1»"™-5™
2 puucheona Molawes. south aide line of William 0. Wright’*
& boxes of assorted Craekero. [„nd thence easterly by tbe course of «id
2 bble. Soda Craokeri. Wright'e line until it strikes tbe back AlwaY*
25 pieces Grey end White Cotton, 1 road uear Lamb's Brook, thence south- j Hatneu Mountings,

westerly along «Id road lo place of be
ginning, containing one end one-half 
acros, more or less. Also, that other small 

, lot on the north’•«rest corner of lands own- 
led by John E. Beeler, beginning on the 
eut eide of the Power Lot Bead at the 
ronth-west corner of lend owned by W. 0.

NOTICE OFJSSIGNNIENT !
__ ,, -.. — - twenty-one feet, thence westerly twenty-Walter W. Saunders, I fixe loot or untilW.trikes the Power Lot

Road, ihenceronlherly to place of begin-

eon,
been working. In the
innnH smoked herring boxe*. The gen-1 invite your ctrClu. «vu------- -ora- Impression is that some .».« fishing] yon°0\ 

wessel has be»*n lost on her way across 
bay, and that

WOOL SHIRTS▼

!ETC.

Shirts & Drawers,are offhrod at especially low figera».

A SMALL LOT OFeto., ete., at Luthers of *11 kind»,

W. J. StCla ir’s Oosrse Boots,
Knee Boots,

English Fitted Balmorals, 
Congress Boot Uppers,

Shoe Findings, Eto., Etc.

GENT’S GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A.pple Barrels.

B. STARRATT. 
Iron Sc Steel,

Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd. ’86. 39 ly.

Hides "Wanted,
end the Highest Prie* (Iran la Cub. at

GEORGE MURDOCH S,
------ASSORTED SIZES.------

3-16, 1-4 and 6-16 Inches
CHAINS, 

Horse Shoes and
Horse Shoe Nails.

SLEIGH AND 0ABBIAGE BOLTS, &o.
Heath, Milligan St Co.’s

bbst prepared paint

—AhSO—
2 PULPEB8 *nd a Quantity of BLACK

SMITH’S COAL.
FOR SALE BY

TT fraseb.

—AMO—
GASPARD WHITE, and EDWIN 
WHITE, Deftito.

f

♦

SLEIGHS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The Piano Box
SLEIGH,

der, be sent by a prepaid post letter, 
to Gaspard White, the other defen
dant In this suit, addressed to him at 
Wilmot. and it is ordered that the 
said publications and the said printing 
ef the order and writ of summons he 
sufficient service of the sain writ on 
said Edwin White,

Dated Halifax, 14th February, ISM.
fSgi.J 8, H. HOLMF8,

Frothy.
On motion of Mr. Silver, Counsel for Flaln- 

iff. 4it»l.

Tfce Meet Convenient and Econo

mical Sleigh now in Use.

mHE subscriber takes this method of noti- 
JL fying the publie that he has now on hand 
a very superior lot of the above Class of 
Sleighs, ready for use, neatly ironed with a 
Broad SPRING STEEL SHOE, and painted 
very neatly in different shades and ornament^ 
ed In gilt, and upholstered, and he has one 
very FancyAUCTION SALES ! ALBANY CUTTER,
All of which will be sold low for Cash at the^hesufeortas» will attead

Old Reliable Carriage Factory,throughout Wilmot Tewwhlp, as Amtioaoar. 
TBRW.-42.W per dsy. VICTORIA VALE,

’“if, L. MURPHY,
Aost looser. 
•88 iltf

DAVID FALES.Liososed
Jaroteth, Use. 6th, 1885.South ieimiagto», J
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WEDNESDAY; ^MAROH. a 1686.

Dr.O.W.Kûrton's 
Burdock

WTCBKi/T /mônîtor t /

lekrt’is (Ramer.Jar the Radies.ZDlfrZHI -WOBSS,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.STEAMtell you whit he een do, mod be een be 
mode to do tbie en y feir dey et Old town 
oeœp.

1, A oonvlet eleeping lo one bunk of 
e hundred, shod end oled preeleeiy ee 
the hundred oonvlcte ebout him, mey 
slip hie ohein end Ore. Ten miles 
«yrey.be mey meet hie fellow prisoners 
egein, mey run to end fro, emoog them, 
mey walk with them e mile end leeee 
them. Six hours el ter, these hounds, 
put on hietrsok where he slipped from 
the «smp. willïollow blot td Whet» he

i down, though IM cross ooniiot

gtisdlbareus.

GILBERT S LINE,

FEATHERS, KID 8L0VW. TIB8, As., As., CLEANED OR DYED.

tè>, TrérSi N.8.;P. H. Gl«ndenntnff,Né*Olas|ow, N. 8. : Wm.Shennon, Annapolis, N.8. ; 
Chlpmeh * Etter, Amherat, N.B.rMle. Weight, Digter, N.8.: Robt. Yonng, Oherlottetewn,,.sr..M«snweiii»,kiis«m,i^«U«ijyi;>eri-tor 

E. B.nPICB. AGEST BgaxxMurowT-r

HEAtfl 1 MILLIGAN’S

Not Testing Risks.

•You say you live with your parents,’ 
seid e ohioe dealer who wee putting a 
lot of youngsters through e eiell ser
vice examination for the position of 
errend boy in bis establishment.

t Yeeeir.*
! And are you quick at flgoree V
• Yeeeir.1
• Now, suppose 1 bad dropped around 

the corner to get luneh. end e lady 
should come along who wished to JÉÉf* 
eb-ee two down cups and seuoere eBh 
dollar and a half a down.’

• Yewtr.’
1 After agreeing to take the goods she 

bands you a Use dollar note, tfow 
much change would you hand to her t*

< Two dcwn cups end eauoere V asked 
the boy, gastog toward the ceiling.

• That’S what 1 wld.’
• She most be a boerdlo’-bouee keep

er to—’
■Never mind what a be is. Bow 

much change would you band herf 
asked the dealer.

< A dollar and a half a down ?’
! Yea, air. Now then I’
• Don’t you think that’s pretty darn 

high for-’
• Never mind whether it’s high or 

low. How much money would you re
turn to the lady ?’

■ But them live dollars might be bad,’ 
ejaculated the boy, winking at the 
store cat.

■ We will suppose the bill to be good,’ 
said the dealer, sharply.

• I don’t see what one woman wants

Putting Children to Bedmi
Ballooning In a Storm. Mothers, do you actually dread the 

coming ol the children's bed-time, or 
|s it, of all hours in the day, the sweet 
eat?

SHOWER 6,200XlDtitO nt A THUHD1R

BL80D PURER i mFBBT IN TH1 All.

[Prom the Hartford (Coag.j Timss.]
On the 29th July, Cept. A. B. Moore 

and Prof. 8. M. Brooke made balloon 
ascension from Wioeted, and four hours 
later returned home by the Hartford 
and Conneeiieut Western Railroad, 

account of the

la it yoor precious, self imposed task 
to lead the way to slumber land, or do 
you delegate the privilege to hirelings?

To take the beloved form in our 
arms, end emid hugs and kisses, and 
soltly-murmored, loving words, wbioh 
shall engage the little one's attention 
and rob the coming darkness of lia ter
rera, to deftly enrobe and prepare for 
night the darling one, then to fold the 
liny hand» In prayer, it old enough, 
whet » joy unspeakable to the true 
mother, who la never too weary to 
attend to this ttnal, eweeteet duty of the

WARE ROOM, INDIGESTION,
I BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
DIZZINESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
JAUNDICE,

BOILS,
PIMPLES,

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEAD ACHE, 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

fTHE Sabserlber wishes to Intone Us na- 
-L mérous friends, sad the publie generally, 
that his Spring Sleek of Furniture it new 
complete, end he hns now on hnnd,

Capt Moore give» this 
trip:

• You will remem 
at 12.54 o’olook, when we 
tiled to start at precisely 1 • The rasa 
on ol our early start was toarold a 
heavy ahower of rain whloh we saw earn
ing. but we were dieappoinlfifj for it 
struck ue in lees than three minute» 
after we ont loose, but not with suffioi- 
vient force to cause soy trouble more.then direction. The dog will hold hie eeeot 
to bring us down 800 test- We were at * Analog full tilt, breast high. If he 
height of 1,800 feet before encountering makes a cuire of 45® the dogs will not 
the rain. We then threw out 15pounds of run the line, but will oatob his scent 30 
bellast and Immediately roae to our former yard. away and oroaa the angle, though 
altitude where we ware caught by a light it were filled with the oonrioti,whc had 
breese, which carried us in a ro*tforasterly ,it»D and slept with the fug tire, 
direction, giving ua a beautiful view of a often a dog will oarry a scent in g Hop, 
panorama which ta never seen except from running parallel 30 yards to the ' md» 
a balloon. There were a doaen towns wan). An uncanny and terrible little 
spread out beneath us, some near enough[beMt is ibe red bone bound trained for 
to be recognised, while others were so far 

that the houses looked like white 
Wtosted’s

her that we started 
were adver*

ri

PREPARED PAINT !gangs every mile he rune.

PARLOR SUITS 
30 MNE BEDROOM SUITS Best in the Market I

Fifty eonviels cled ea be wee oled mey anm till I NIIT
run through tbe same woods in every g|| A WIT ‘Anti 1 WALI1UI

SUITS;
12 BUCK WH.IIUT SUITS.
Parlor Suite range In prltfu fkojttj

$48 to ©sbo

day.Unequalled for Spreading, Finish and Durability! The burry of tbe busy worker is 
over. There is nothing on band so 
important as that of putting tbe tired 
child peacefully to sleep. If you have 
no servant, let the tea table aland, if 
need be, dlabea are not so imperative 
aa tbe health of the children, wbioh can 
only be prompted by a long, sound un» 
disturbed night's sleep.

Are you in the habit of rooking your 
baby ? Although far easier for the 
mother not to do so. yet we would not 
disparage the euatom if a be of a 
quiet temperament. But if worn out, 
excitable, each nerve seemingly in
stinct with life, would you deem it 
advisable or right to infuse aught of 
this mental unreal into the innocent

and all diseases arising from Deranged Liver,
Paint that Beautifies and Protects I J-»X

its eetative powers. Pries $1.00, Urge Mem 
Don't be pat off with anything elm.

Norton's
XTO one will deny that tin finer a paint is ground, the longer It will wear Bad the mere£ ,s sassThi&mTt'.rjr.sr.': terra-t.- ss

r-.s-s.'.r.s fuit Pain Matin Limai,
TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.

Books of rater plates, showing harmentoua eombmatlo 
Mined by applying ta

Bedroom Suita from has made mote cores of 
RHEUMATISM, 

bPBAINS,
SORE THROAT,

NEURALGIA,
PARALYSIS.

LUMBAGO,
TOOTH ACHE,

and all other pains and aches then any other 
Liniment now selling, from Windsor 

to Yarmouth.

©32 TO ©200
the hunting of man. to buy all them oupa and aaoeera for. 

anyway. When my sister got married ” 
ibe didn’t set up boneekeepin' with 
near so—’

• Then you can't give me tbe en* 
ewer ?’

• What, 'bout the change?’
• Yes, yes.’
■Oh I’
■ Come, what is tbe answer ?’
• Well,’ murmured the boy, ahifiiof 

to hie other loot, and keeping hie eye 
on ihe cal, ■ I’d just tell the lady to 
call roond when you was in and get 
ber change, tur ibe bill might be a bad 
un, and 1 don't never take no risk».'

■ You're engaged,' ejaculated the 
dealer.— California Maoerick.

Int is not eqaal to that prepared by 
wear ill refund the money paid.” 
ns of the different colors can ha eb-

away
spots on the breed green field. 
two lakes, West Hill Pond, In New-HaHv 
ford, and OttU Pond over In Massachusetts 
shone n the sunlight like'silver shields. 
The cackling and crowing of bens and 
roosters, the shouting of boys and «icn.ind 
rumbling of the Naugatuck Railroad train 
could be heard when all other aooad» had 
ceased to reach ua. The eight was won. 
clerfully grand, bnt we did not enjoy it 
very long, lor on looking up ws discover
ed that we were being borne toward whet 
aeronauts call a cumulus cloud—or, lo 
make It plainer, what was apparently a 
bank of fog, dark and heavy, and about 
400 feet through from the top to the bot. 

This cloud was continually moving

Cows and raa CoiBT-eoim.—H i» 
probable that no one fermer in a hun
dred ever thinks of using aueh a thing 
as the eurry-eomb and brash on hie 
oows.pltbough those instrument» are 
used regularly in the horse stable. Yet 
there ia juat M mueh necessity for keep 
ing tbeskin of the cow in good oondi- 
tiooas that of tbe hone. No matter 
whether the now is suffered to ran it 
large in tbe pasture all the time, or is 
kept In » stable or oorral and fed, the 
prooess of currying end bruahin [ will 
consume but little time and the f irmer 
will be empty repaid for hia tr ruble, 
both in tbe better appearance at 1 in* 
oreeaed yield given by thp oo ■ for 
ibelr good treatment. Thatiaourr ing is 
necessary for tbe health end la g iteful 
to tbe animals, may be seen by th hab
it wbioh eows have of “ brushing ' each 
other for a ball-hour at a time wi. i the 
•piny aurfaoe of their tongues. The 
evident signa of satisfaction which they 
give when undergoing this process 
should furnish a hint to tbe observant 
farmer which needs but little trouble 
te set upon. In some parts of Europe 
where eows are kept In the barn nearly 
all the time, their coats are ae carefully 
combed and attended to as is the heir 
of a obild’s head, and it la regarded aa 
a matter ol neeeealty. No doubt this

| FULL STOCK OF

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent.

met received.
Household

Furniture MBS.
SOPHIA, POTTER’S 

MKSIKffi LEW.

victim?
Who does not know thet even very 

young babes are affected by the moods 
of those who have them in charge 7 
Can you afford then to hold your in
fant, unless you are well poised ?

Rooking the oradle or crib should 
never be permitted, although il the 
child ia fretful, mamma may ait beside, 
sod even hold tbe tiny band. When 
sleep oo mes it is much easier to loose 
the clinging fingers than to lay down a 
child without disturbing It.

Stay with the dear little one, rather 
than let it ory itself to sleep, for alum- 
ber ao obtained ia far from restful, and 
the unconscious sobs which agitate tbe 
child long after forgetfulness baa come, 
will bring tears to the tender pereht's 
eyes.

Make every effort, however, to teach 
tbe child lo go to sleep alone, for tbe 
habit ia of incalculable value. Per
severe, even though there be rebellion 
at first. Mildness and firmness will 
conquer in the ead. Do not 1 beg of 
you be harsh with the little one. 
Shakings, threat» and * slap suasion,' as 
Margaret Arnold, 1 believe, ealle it, are 
oruel.

Some ehildron ere constitutionally 
timid. Watoh carefully leet they be 
unintentionally frightened by a chance 
word. Their active brains are quick 
to catch tbe idea conveyed. Do not 
incidentally allude to tbe dark, tbe 
possibility of a storm, or anything cal
culated to arouse fear. Many are afraid 
of shadows before they are old enough 
to express their terror. Crying ia their 
only language. Bear with it patient-

' Norton's All-Healing Balm,Two Carloadst
or sA.ll Kinds.

HW4IUE, is a great healer of all sores of say kind,

SCALD HEAD,
CRACKED HANDS,

OLD FEVER SORES,

►
Sfbmohsl» Minks, Com. Co., Sept. 3rd, '84- 
Mas. Sorma Forres.—Doer Modem,—I 

want to tell yon the benefit l bars received 
from using your Liniment. Twenty-fire 
rears ago I was attacked with lame back, and 
won laid up at times from 3 to 4 weeks until
B^trtTons.^^M of whloh it has eared many, after trying 
of it since. Yours with beet wishes,

tremain McQlashing. Norton's MOUNTAIN HERB PLA8TEB8
Bear River, Dio by Co., N. 8. Aug. 25th, 84.

Mbs. Sophia Potter. — Dear Madam.—
Twenty years ago I hurt my cheat whieh has LAME BACK, 
troubled mo oyer siuoo, at times laying me 
up entirely, Pain about the heart was 
severe. Doctors said the skirts of the heart 
and lining of the stomach were torn. Over 
a year ago I tried your Bone Rheumatic Lini
ment » few times and have felt no pain or 
trouble since. ' I would recommend ft as a 

DAVID RICE.

A FINE LOT OF

whieh wllfhe sold LOW TOR CASH. 
Alio.—A well assorted stock .f

GILT
PILES He Got Loose.

Groceries !I
[Clara Belle in Cincinnati Enquirer.]

We Fifth avenue girls b,nve beeo 
scattering in all directions to make tb* 
most of tbe snow by sleighing, tobog* 
ganing and snoweboeing. Tbe monk 
amusing moment 1 bave enjoyed dur
ing it nil was one night when we were 
on a straw sleigh ride. There wan » 
loving couple aboard, in closer qtiar* 
tern than even tbe size of tbe vebiel# 
and tbe number of tbe party nécessite -> 
ted. The moonlight was bright, and 
they bad to do their loving mostly with 
their eyes, until we struck into a deep 
gorge, where it became suddenly as 
pitab dark an a cave. Then there, was 
a slight commotion, and curious ejacu
lations, all accredited by tbe rest of 
us to a hasty kiss on tbe part of th* 
sweethearts. I looked at them as soon 
ns I could, and was surprised to see » 
piece of skin gone from tbe chap’s lip.
He had to bold a handkerchief to it for 
awhile, in order to bide tbe blood that 
started.

* Wbat on earth was the matter with 
him ?’ I afterward asked tbe girl. 1 Did 
you bite him ?’

‘No. no,* she frankly replied. 41 bad 
kept my mouth open a good deal* you 
see, and the frost had got into tbe 
metal plate of my faite teeth. When 
be smacked me impulsively his lip 
came into accidental contact with tbe 
frosty plate and stuck to it juat a* the 
boy’s tongue does to the cold lempwg 
post when he lets bw play-tetlown work» 
tbe old trick on him. Of course «fim 
bad to get loose somehow before we '•* 
got hack into moonlight it he lost his 
whole lip.’

of other remedies.tom.
In and out, seething and,boiling like the 
ocean in a storm, while cold breesiw swept 
along its face which chilled ns and caused 
the thermometer to drop 20° in a few 

Large blocks of cloud would

HdLAtSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
-Râ®ÉS, OÎBBANTS, 

CANNKP GOODS,

an the boit In the market forwhloh won obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices.

LAME CHEST,seconda.
break away from the main body,sometime, 
passing over ns, sometimes under ns and 
then enveloping us in such darkness and 
nln that the balloon was scarcely visible 

After being buffeted

BISqUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

p. mdfiotisoN.
LAME HIPS

LAME STOMACHThe Subscriber would also state that he 
dm added a quantity of

Try them.

Nerten’a Autlbllleue Female Pille,
ait having a large sale and no one will use 
any others after onee trying, as they cause no 
pain, tone up the system, remove all obstruc
tions, and send the poor sufferer on her way 
rejoicing.

ISTew
MACHINERY !

Bridgetown, Jrif» 1886 good Liniment.from the basket, 
about on the borders of this cloud for a 
few minutes, we were carried away into 
the sunshine again, with clouds beneath 
os, bnt the earth visible on one side.

« Here another trouble beset us ; for 
though tbe sunlight was a comfort, yet Its 
beat, together with the lightness of the air 
which relieved the pressure from tbe oat. 
side, caused the gas to expand to such an 
extent that it passed out at the neekoftbe 
balloon at the rate of a thousand feet a

Letter “ A," No. 61.
In the Supreme Court in 

’"-Equity, 1885.
to his Factory, and is prepared to stake and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

k

Norton’s Salt Rheum Ointment.
will cure the worst cases of it, or money re

funded. Try it.

NORTON’S ITCH OINTMENT,

Between, BL1AS MESSENGER, Plain-

..AMD..

MINNIE BATH, Defendant.

TO SB SOLD AT

Public Auction,
hy the Sheriff »f«l» WhV «t Annapolis or 
his deputy, at the Btaaksmith shop, Paradise 
Lana, Paradise, la the eoaaty of Aanapols,

Tuesday, February 23rd,

A. D. 1884, at 11 o’olook ia the forenoon.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’yALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

'tiff.

suggestion may be laughed at by maoy 
who are aoeuatomed tq let both boraea 
and oo we go almost unoa

ejear’i end to another ; but tbe fact 
vertheless remains that keeping a 
w’s akin in good order end cleanly is

Time Table.

J. B. REED. will ear. th. Seven Year Itch or any other 
Itch. Has never failed for over forty yean 
to do so.

red for Irom 5si
2 "on

minute.
■ The stillness here was oppressive. I

could plainly hear the ticking of n watoh 
in my pocket, and our straw hits made 
such a crackling sound that I thought 
they were going to pieces. Brooks opened 
the valve at the lop of the balloon aod we 
dropped down a few hundred feet and came 
back pretty close to our old enemy, the 
heavy black cloud. W e did not like the
looks of things here, and were debating 
whether It would not be better to continue 
down and make a landing, when we were 
caught in n whirlwind and carried right In
to tbe darkness and storm. Than began 
what seemed hours of terror. The rain 
was pouring iti on us in torrents. It came 
at us from all sides—from above aod below 
—being forced up through the bottom ol 
the basket by the changing wind. Forked 
tongue» of lightning severed the clouds on 
all sides of u«, each flash followed immedi
ately by sharp snapping thunder. 
balloon trembled and sometime, stood still 
for a second or two, then swung, away, to 
be again brought to a halt by a cross cur
rent ; the netting would occasionally shift 
froni Its position with a grating round, 
while we held on as best we ooold until 
the wind began to whistle through the 
cords, when we immediately dropped to 
the bottom of the basket, knowing that 
our course must soon change and the bas
ket go swinging around like school boys 
playing ■ snap the whip. ’

■ We were travelling at what aeemed Kintccet RiCl HORSar. — Forty years 
better than a mile a minute, in total dark- ago the most distinguished citizens ot the 
ness, sometimes in one direction and some. State were engaged in writing essays and 
times in another, when we began throwing prise papers on scientific agriculture. A 
ont ballast in hopes of rising above the regular lrotting track was not to be found 
•form, bot alter having thrown out 165 In the whole country. Nothing was 
pounds, and having bnt 10 pounds left thought of the breeding and training of 
with which to manage onr landing, and horses with reference to development of 
being still in the storm, we concluded to'■greater speed. Pacing Borse were fasb- 
return to mother earth. We were still lonable ; and two greater rivals In this

Tbe seductive gait having been brought to
gether for a trial of speed, in lien of a 
track, paced a mighty race over a river, 
bottom flat 1 We have changed all that. 
The gentleman no longer write their es
says. Thé trotting horse will soon, un
doubtedly, be admitted to manhood suff
rage here, much as beef once won the 
spurs of knighthood. He has already, 
even without tbe right of voting, been 
styled the first citizen. The greatagrlcul- 
tnral folia of the State have modified their

pm" All of these medieines are for sale by 
dealers In general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to
DP

1;
S'

oow
of as much importance lo her well, 
being as keeping her well «applied with 
nutritious food .—Lire Stock Monthly.

BROWNS
MILLS,

7i
l* J. ZB. ZCTOZRrTOISr,

BRIPCETOWN.p.m. 
1 30 
1 60

A. M.
0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ............

14 Bridgetown —.........
19 Paradise.................
22 Lawreneetown.........
28 Middleton ....

Wllmot......-
Kingston................

42 Aylesford — ........
17 Berwick-...............
69 Kentvill

Skating as an Eziboisr. — Beyond Lawreneetown. 2 13 EE PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

question, skating ia one of the finest 
•porta, especially for females, 
graceful, healthy, atimujitting for the 

soles, and II develops in a very high 
degree the important faculty of balanc
ing the body end preselling perfect 
control over tbe whole of the muscular 
system, while bringing < 
into eotton at will. Mo

2 28
2 38Pursuant to an order of forootosoro and sal. 

mads herein, dated the 18th day of Jiao. A. 
D., 1885. unless before the day of sale the de
fendant shall nay said plaintiff,or his solicitor, 
or into oourt the sum at 
herein and costs,
A LL the oatat., right, title, Int.nut and 
A equity of rdeemptiee of the dofendaat, 
herein, of. In and to, all that certain lot of

It is 2 58 *r-Sawing, 3 3 10
1 knew a sweet little girl ol three, 

who was aa nearly an angel as a child 
oould be during the daytime never ex
hibiting any of the tantrums so com
mon to childhood,and easily yielding, 
to her mamma's will, yet who, when 
dusk fell, became a perfect tyrant. As 
soon aa tea-time came,she would begin, 
plaintively, with tears in her big, dark 
eyes, ‘ Baby don’ wan' go bed, 'taII*’ 

Ten thousands dor ices familiar to

3 19mu Grinding, 3 37ue on the mortgage
3 52Threshing. ■arrive ....

Do—leave......
Port Wiliams.........
Wolfville.................
Grand Pro .............
H antiport..............

4 26
—Grocer (to new boy)-You must 

tell people that we are very busy, 
James, whether we are or notv They 
like to buy of a firm that they think 
does a large trade.

New boy — All right, sir.
Grocer (a ’ittle later)-Didn’t old 

Mrs. Benson want anything, James?
New Boy—Yes, air, she wanted » 

couple of mackerel an' ten pounds o* 
brown sugar, an* 1 told her * we vfae 
so busy we didn’t know which way to 
turn, and so she said she was in a hum 
ry, an’ she'd get ’em round tbe corner.

«40 —FOR THE—
64 4 65

ain muscles 
for, there is 
fiUl value-

06 6 03 11 Garden and House.
FLOWER

L A. 1ST X) . 5 13Lumber sawn to order, 
drain ground to order,

drain threshed to order.

«»
77 5 3»

this shoot It which ia ot 
it trains by exercise th« power of Inten
tionally induoing and ' maintaining a 
continuous contraction of the muscle# 
of the lower extremity. The jointe, 
hip, knee and ankle are firmly fixed, or 
rather kept steadily under control, 
while the limbs are ao let by their mue 
oolar apparatus that they form, aa it 
were, part of the skate that glide» over 
tbe smooth surface. To akete well

is Paradise, in th. 
and described as

situate, lying and being I 
county aforesaid, bonded 
follows :—

TT AVINO a Irjt-elass Gray’s fall power Comm.Doing at the north side of a willow
-EL Thrashing machine capable of thrash- tree, first mentioned, containing ane.half 

HUNDRED AND TWENTY ter. more or lees, together with the Blaok- 
90 toady to gmitb shop on said land,

ediately oD" aforesaid, bounded and described as follows ;

84 Windsor......... ...
116 Windsor Janet........
130 Halifax-arriva......

6 06
7 23
8 05 —AND—

f! VEGETABLE SEEDS,ing ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be 
fill orders in this department with ejptra 
promptness and despatch. Grain ^ : **
at condition, will be ground imm 
being threshed if required.

parents only diverted ber for tbe time 
being,and hardly was she laid in the 
orib,wben she would begin to cry, and 
to tease mamma to * come bed.’

It was a comparatively new habit, 
because, for a year past, tbe child had 
been in tbe habit of going to bed alone 
eingmg herself to sleep.

Her mother fS1 at her wit’s end to 
break it up. until it seemed to her that 
Pansy must be afraid of the dark. Aa 
it was summer time, she began by put
ting the little girl to bed early enough 
to do away with the necessity for light, 
and while it , was still light enough 
out of doors for tbe baby to see all 
there was in the room distinctly.

You know that if there has beeu arti
ficial light in tbe room, ana it is taken
away, the darkness is more intense by *. . .
contrast. Boss of His Boots. - During one of

Having laid Pansy in her crib, ber Col. Tom Scott a visit to St. Louis, ho
mamma would perhaps sit down by tbe was hailed on the streets by a little
window or move softly about the room, bootblack with, 4 Boss, have your boot» 
going in.and out at gradually lengthen shined ?'
ing intervals. Sometimes she would say. The colonel pleasantly shook hie nn- 
as she kissed ber darling good night, ger at him, saying, 4 My boy, I am 1K6 
4 Mamma must go in the next room just boas.' . . .
a minute,’ or, * if baby is a good girl. The little waif swung bis box over
and doesn’t cry, mamma will b iy dolly bis shoulder, and, eyeing the great

railroad king from bead to foot» re* 
plied. ‘You are boss of your boots, 
ain’t you v’

The

Sh Small Fruits,gBeginning *n Paradise Lane, two feet da
tant from the dwelling house and store, now 

-or.formerly owned by Joseph Wheeloek, and 
formerly occupied by said William M. Bath, 
and Rupert Elliott, and running aastwardly, 
the true course of the said Joseph Whee- 
loek’e south line, till you oome to land owned 
by W. H. Bishop, being about eight roda 
thence southwardly, alongside W.H. Bishop, 

at short notice west line, or about ten rods, thenee westwards 
ly, along said Bishop's south line to the 
Paradise Lane, thence northwardly along 
said line to the place of betfrminfc, contain
ing one and one-hall acres.

TERMS,—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivers of the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

JOHN ERVIN, Solid tor for Pltff.
Bridgetown, Jan. 20th, *86.

s! —
ft.TInT STOCK, V Fruits and Ornamental Trees, — A small urchin,4 big with impor

tance,’ cheeks unnaturally distended, 
stands beside a mud-puddle with 
string tied to a stick in the attitude of 
au angler ; _

Wayfarer accosts him.—4 What you 
doing there sonny ?’

Urchin, with au attempt lo articua 
late without opening hia mouth,— 
‘ Isb’n.*

Wayfarer,—4 What you got in your 
mouth ?’

Urchin,—4 Wums for bait.*

iA.M.Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae.
Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao., 
Ao., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates*
All orders filled promptly, 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Term*,—Cash.

9 Halifax—leave....... |
14 Windsor Jane—leave 
46 Windsor......... .........
63 Hahtsport...... .........
61 Grand Pro..............
64 Wolfville..................
66 Port William*.........
71 Kentville—arrive....

and gracefully is a very high accom
plishment, Indeed, and perhaps one of 
the very best exercises in which young 
women and girls can engage with a 
view to healthful development. — The 
Lancet.

6 52 FRENCH ROSES,
A_nd C ematis.

a specialty, imported direct from France, 
New and Rare Plants, *neh as

BLUE PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

10 06
10 37
11 10 
11 25 
11 35 
11 65

J. A. BROWN A CO. 12 25Do—leave........
83 Berwick............ ......
88 Aylesford........... ...
95 Kingston ..........«...

1 17Lawreneetown, August 1884.
1 40
2 10PARKER & DANIELS, 2 23Wilmot......98
2 38102 Middleton__

Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.
Money invested on Real Estate Securities.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. S.
J. O. H. PABKER.

6it49. OBIMSOlsT

Maroon Loblela, etc,
3 23If# Lawreneetown «......

Ill Paradise .................
116 Bridgetown.............
124 Ronndhill ..............
1301 Annapolis — arrive..

3 37
Letter,. A," No. 100. 4 00

4 30In the Supreme Court, 1885. 4 55
Between CHARLOTTE DALY, Plaintiff. Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 

One hoar added will give Halifax time.
Steamer Secret leaves St. John at 7 a. m., 

every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, for 
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, same days 
for Digby and St. John.

. - Trains of the Western Counties Railway
Public Auction, Um
bg tbe Sheriff of the County of Atinapolis, Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
or bis deputy, at the Court House, An- Saturday evening for Boston, 
nanolis on “ International Steamers leave St John
^ ’ “at 8.09 every Monday, and Thursday for

“ Eaatport, Portland and Boston.
Trains of the Provincial and New England 

All Rail Line leaves St. John for Banger, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Steamer ** Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, p. m„ 
for Digby.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. 14th, 1885._________

O. T. DANIILS, a, A. Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last year.

James H. Andrews,
6,200 feet through that one cloud, 
thermometer marked 45° .

• Throwing out ballast was stopped and 
When we left the

WILLIAM O. WRIGHT, Defen- 
dant.SYS, EAR AND THROAT ! a pretty red sash ribbon to-morrow,’ a 

promise invariably kept.
If all was quiet, she would not go 

back, and Pansy, while watching, would 
drop off. By patience and unwavering 
firmness, that mother finally succeeded 
and Pansy now goes quietly to bed 
without any disturbance.

Some children might not be sleepy 
enough for this if an afternoon nap had 
been permitted, therefore, it ia better 
to break up this habit, if the mother 
wishes the comfort of having her 
ing to herself.

Dear as the children are, their merry, 
constant prattle is wearisome,and a few 
hours of quiet are greatly needed to 
tone up the mother’s nerves, and pre 
pare ber to sleep restfully. The re
creation of social converse, an enter 
taining book, fanoy work, etc., oannoi 
be indulged in unless the little 
are put ‘ early to bed.’

Tbe custom of keeping children up 
late is very reprehensible, and even 
those of a dozen or more years, should 
retire as early as eight or half past.

4 Can’t I eit up a few minutes longer ?’
4 Well, five or ten,’ replies the induis 

gent parebt.
These lengthen into fifteen or twenty, 

and when they have elapsed, the child 
is just as unwilling to go, although so 
sleepy it can hardly bold its

TO »■ SOLD AT Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tf

we started downward. 
cloud the themometer and watch showed Dr. J. R. McLean, Feb. 27, '84.

No WONDBR SHB WAS PROVOKED I — 
, Wife-4 I was very much annoyed at 

tbe party last evening.’ Huabend- 
• Wbat was tbe trouble T’ Wife —4 Why, 
aa Mrs-Mrs-what’s ber name, was 
about to introduce to me Misa — Miss— 
that young lady from Boston - you 
know whom I mean—Mrs— Mrs— 

evens what’s her name said to mbs—4 Excuse 
me. but your name for the moment hee 

was too provoked for

os that «h were going down at the rate of 
100 feet every 4 seconds. A moment later 
we heard the voices of men, and looking 
down discoveied that we were nearing

EagtesonV Hotel ICorner Hollis êe Salter streets
HALIFAX. Monday, March 8th,S.pt. 15th, 288 -tf mm .abaetibar hu lewd th. premia.» 

A formerly occupied by JOSEPH BI1CK- 
LBK a, a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old used as a Hotel, with a «table attached, 
for th. accommodation of the public* The 
■tend u ,ita.ted on the corner of
Cranvllle A Queen Streets,
and ic too well known to require farther des
cription, The but attention given to guests.

Passengers conveyed to all parte of the 
county.

TERMS, moderate.

some farmhouses snd thet the people were 
oat welching ue. Many of their remark! 
could be plainly heard ; and when within 
about 300 feet of the grounds we dropped exhibit! with reference to him alone, and 
the grappling iron, which dragged lately
through a herd of caltle in a pasture with- afternoon after afternoon to the contem- 
ont catching on to anything that could 
stop ns. Brooks called out lo me to pul! 
the ripecord, which I did, opening a hole 
40 feet long in tbe side of the balloon and 
letting in a gnat of wind which turned It 
inside out,and dropped the whole thing on 
Barn-Door Hill In Granby, without injur
ing either of at. We were np 64 mlnotei ever held west of the Aalleghaoles dealt, 
end landed 18 miles from tbe starting

A. D. 1886, at 10.30 o’clock in the fore
noon. oH. V. BARRETT, Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and 

Mile made herein, dated the 26th day of 
January, A. D., 1886, unless before the 
sale the said defendant pay to tbe said 
plaintiff, or into court, the amount due on 
said mortgage, together with interest and 
costs taxed herein,

A LL tbe right, title snd interest which 
the said William O. Wright, the 

mortgager, had and thereby mortgaged, of, 
in to tbe following described property, that 
is to say, all that certain tract or parcel

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.fifteen or twenty thousand people give escaped me.* 
anything.’..AOBNT FOB..

Hie John 8. Tewnsend à Co., - 
Green & Whineray 
Boston Marine Ins. Co.

- London, Eng.
- London, Eng.
- Boston, Mass.

plation of his beauty and his speed, 
one rival is the thoroughbred, who goes 
on running faster and faster. By-and-by 
time will be no more. One of the brief code 
pjf nine laws for the government of the

—Some time ago a little three year 
old. playing in the yard, came inti tbe 
house and «aid to bis mother : 4 Mam* %
ma, I saw nothing with a tail to it.* V 
Hia mm her being unable to under
stand him, followed the child into the 
yard, where the little fellow pointed to 
a entke which was gliding away 
through tbe grass.

At the
6M06ET0WI

rI
THOS. J. BAGLESON,

Proprietor.John. Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,
603r pd ____________ BRIDGETOWN

Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1885young Kentucky commonwealth that were 
passed in the first legislative assembly DRUG

STORE.

of

LANDI AMERICAS AGRICULTURIST 9
iwith the preservation ot the breed of ellnafe In the townehlp of Clements, la 

the county of Annnpoll», and bounded as 
follows

Beginning on the west »lde of lhe Fraser

end fiée lepevlifi

$1.60 a Tear
(Sh‘MarjeroM SB
BBCT AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THB 
WORLD.
OMISE JUDD C0-, DIVIO W ADDD, Free

yfij Brosdwayo BféwWsrk._____

horses. Nothing was said of education. 
Tbe Kentuckian loves the memory ot 
Thomas Jefferson, not forgetting that be 
once ran race-horses. These great inti 
esta, net overlooking the cattle internet, 
the manufacture of whiskey, and the rale* 
mg.qf, tobacco, will no doubt cor etitote 
the future determining factors in the his
tory of this country.- -Jambs Lamb Alldm, in 
Harper’* Magaxinefor February.

100 CeMeapoint.’ —Tailor—Married or unmarried 7 
Customer—Married.
Tailor (to cutter)—One pocket ooo- 

oealed in lining of vpsi.
Customer—Eh ? What 7 
Tailor (explain»»)—To hide your 

change, you know, at night. I’m ma*« 
ried myself.

la saeh e.Received a foil stock ofChas. McCormick, 
Licensed Anctioneer & Conveyancer.

43rd Year,adTgrrw GOODS,
Hoad, so cellefi, afi the ronth-eest angle of SHOULDER BRACES, TBUB8ES of all 
land now ot formerly owned by Jama. ,isel and klnd,, . „e, and approved lot of 
and Jacob Floyd, thence running westerly p aTENT MEDICINE .Lndiee- and Gentle- 
afong said Floydlaod 10 the New Virginia men.e DRESSING CASES. MONEY PUBS- 
Bead, ao called theocaaleog said road lo j* CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
lands of John Beeler thane, eeeterly or C0MBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
"orth- *? ÏÏ* BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO nod AU-
r.""r ‘T” ï? to £S TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR
plage of beginning, contalnln* fifty-rove. d HAT BRUSHES, in great variety.

to the same belonging. gBv STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA-
of acti^’romalndSr’on deîl’very’of Deed?0**

JAVAV&.'

• 7. Il. OWEi»; PlïmtiffV Solicitor.
Annapolis, Feb. 3rd, 1886.

The Georgia Bloodhound.

ms BÏLXHTLX6I PURSUIT OP POSITIVES —
AW UWOAWNY BOAST.

(From the Atlanta Confutation.)
The Georgia bloodhound lajeet now a 

national topic. Hie wonderful per.
formaoce at tbe convict eemp at Old- . ... _ , , M UU
I ....___ ... . -In the Pacific Medical Journal thetown cocked his ears. His ignommoea . . . t .. . .
o.piur. h, mmMH STiriiMm eilTSTRITE, DISTKICT IQ.2

. ,,, , and unwise treatment in eachoiee 11 to
pablte require. . .«mm*of h»qu.U ^ ^ , but Dr. „«<*«„,. who
ÎV*V 0 . gm ’ * r* * bed charge of the oase, administered
bloodhound dora not quarry hi. gam. beir„ mell, of lnd buokwbra4
unless it ia a rabbit—a .mall rabbit. ^ „bieh impl0led th„ iDltnlmeetj
HeI»neither fieroenor powerful. * audit wa. reoovered without h.vifi^
ran hold a pack off with a oorn.t. k. ^ ............. . inj
Bot for trailing a fugitive, for bugging
him aa close aa bla shadow, or for fly* —Each has h>> own spapfol life to live 
ing along hi* track when even the hia work to do.biadntv to preform. Wo arc 
grass baa forgotten its impress, and tbe each the oentre of pur own elrol . By 
wind bat powdered over with duet, he acting upon the unit, of eeelety, re can 
U ai ralentiras aa death itraif. Let me

eyes open
The permission has been granted ai 

the expense of tbe habit ol punctuality, 
so Important all through life,and which 
If not acquired early, never will be.

Parents are not sufficiently mindful 
of the fact that the years of childhood 
are given to fit tbe obild for tbe future, 
and that he should be kept a obild juat 
aa long aa possible. Late hours hinder 
both mental and physical growth. 
Nerve* overstrained by indulgence in 
regard to studying, eating or sleeping, 
during this important epoch,may never 
regain their lone.

Americana frequently show by their 
nervous manner tbia false training they 
have received in early life.

A volume oould be written on this 
clone.

Thankful should be tbit person 
whose parente, especially the mother, 
had common sense enough to bring up 
the obild lent them by the Lord, wise- 
Hbsnd^ therefore well.-Iodise' Borne

VyEEDS, Mortgagee, Bills of Sale, end aU 
XJ Legal Documente promptly »n4 eor- 
reetly drawn. Business with the 
Office attended to. 15 years experience, 
respondenee strictly confidents!. 403m

Registry
Cor- —A clergyman who was officiating at 

the funeral of a young girl began hia 
discourse with : Oh, may this 
reared father find consolation for the 
death of bis only daughter—’ and then 
happening to remember there was 
another daughter, tbe offspring of a 
second marriage, he added hastily — 

by bis first wife.’

To Loan.acre be-Ct ns. «^jtjiVwuï

W taken.

Bridgetown, Die. 23rd '84.

[the
W-M-POKSYTH

J. G H. PARKER.

H. J. BanksA common Office in

LOCKETT’S BBILDIRG, BRIDGETOWN.

Alt/
’ the CURRENT

*4.50; yearly i 8 month», $3. Hay It nt year 
dealers—Send 10 sente for «ample copy, 
n nilMtBNT AND MONITOR, ONE

TAILOR, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.,

Office hours, from 2 to 6 
April 2nd, 84.

61148. —Young housewife (consulting with 
oook about the dinner for a party)— 
* As a second course we will have eel.’ 
4 How much ought I to get, ma’am T’ 
Young wife—• I fancy about ten yards 
will be sufficient.’

•i ISFO'EEOS !
JS prepare io do alt deecriptloni of work tp

TbèTàteMfuMoa plates are* always ohteln- 
ad, and work ef thé meet fashionable eat and YBAB, ONLY >4A». 
finish era always be had.

Fits guaranteed.
■ Give me a call and don’t sand year money 
out ot the plies to build up establishment! in 
ether towns.

frepenWATBRSTRBBT. j Btim 

Bridgetown, Oct. 16, 18. If

^LL persons having legal demands against 

of Granville, in the county of Annapolis* fares-

ueited to make Immediate 
tenaaned.nk

—A celebrated wit was asked why he 
did not marry a young lady to whom be 
was much attached. * I know not,? he 
replied.4 except the great regard we 
hare for each other. ’

said
>?l SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS ETC.,
is

i * 1
influence tbe werld.
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GOING BAST.
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